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The Tfirl Gatherer.

.cPicrrrttr nMc.i'w r" 0,'Ht"'

fader the warn of far-of- f tropic w,
The I odiao dier aearrheth aftr pearl,

ul brir.g them ;ard, ttwl the iht may plec
The pride of and th ey - of girl.

la carera depth, wh re UsM of wn ne'er th .ee,
II- - rr.p hia way io rtarTne "! in gToom.

thiol, .eVn irr.mAn.! pluck the
That beaut j' brow may hare a furer btoom--

threteu Lim in ainThe huies-a-nv.r.st.- 'rs

The limy nnr. opoo U.e oe-a- fljur

Retard hi step; Mil, niindl"- - of th? pain.

He labor oo, and gh r up

he Cud lUm rrirkol and .ealher-Lue-

And thu hi Ubor are but ill r.rrid t

all his nrrr- - are .trainedBat. m. ihe iurr..w,
where lae la-- l n"1- -

For a nrw tffit
.,m-f- in txif year e!:pe b. re be floria

The pearl off reaie.1 prire.-l- be costy gem ;

But fi(h utii- - hira mi.l.t the nd wind.
Till oat i fuuwl, w.rtby a dia.lera.

Awl th'ti hi day Ho more erenely glide

lie caa r'gn him haIlop and hi oar.

Awl iti h tiie eddies f he ruhing tide.
Tenia h I w hut bide the ware-wjuh- ed shore,

Wilful a tliougM. a- - thM each passing hour
I wilt wuh all the Joya of aenae

That hia bright pearl haa fien l him the power

To ceaae fr-.- t..tl, mad live in competence.

We rathr pearl in other mod. a than hia :

la ihrM.g'd ritj'a oeercrowde.! way.

We .ur.J the of poyerty'a ab.
And trii.c them upward to the light of Jay.

I.i the dark Un- - where T ce and want abound,
n tearrh. the woea of human kind to heal ;

fit!i-- r the orphan, one by one, aa found.
And care for thern with an untiring xcmL

And ofit.rnra we may hope, oar work to Lies.
8-- .me price!).- - m of heart, or aoul, or mind.

Will hi:e brd in radiant loyeUneaa,
To h er our Uak, and b.:neCt mankind ;

4on " Fl.Trence Nighlirfale,' with purpoae brT
To chrm the w.rU with affluence of lore ;

Home saintly Iloward," with t!e wtab Io tare
By will of iron, but with heart like dove.

But, fuiing theme, we gather pearl, earh day.
Far richer than those divers of the sea ;

f.tr we can bear the Master's voice still say,
" What ye h.ir; done for these, ye did to tne."

Hpeed on the work ! Te men and women all.
So nobler object can command your powers,

I'util the summoua come which call
F.oca earthly homes to Ilea Ten' celestial bowers.

New York Correspondence No. 34.

77.i .S'iom lTtAiilay Time J-imt-s FiJc, Jr.. and
Ji. V. B'!r Xeie I'tar's Otlis --Ye- Year's
&kiE,li!r and Papers Tfte Stale of Bust- -

iltijM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

"Stvi York, Jan. 3d, 1870.
We have liaJ n winter yet ; December was as

miM as Maj ; the infrequent flurries of enow
which f-I- I during the month rested but a few
hours upon the ground ; apartments upon the
sunnj eiJe of our streets have hardly needed fires
as jet ; an J the proprietors of etating-rink- s, ice-

houses and the coal-deale- rs are equally despond-
ent, for t!ie price of cual has barely advanced
bejon J t!ie summer fibres ; and there has been
no skating and no storing of ice for next summer.
Eat tLe hundred thousand people io New York
who are selljtn warm in winter hare bo far man-
aged Trj eumfortablj.

The? season which properly closes to-

day, the .Mjulay after New Year's, has been very
generally observed. Cars and steamboats laden
to t!ieir fallet capacity are bringing back New
Yorkers from almost every Suite in the Union.
Stepping from the Norwich boat the other even-
ing, I saw James Fiak, Jr.. the notorious railway
operator, a fat man, of the eanguine-Iyniphat- ic

temperament, gorged with the dinners of the holi-da- v.

dresoed in n suit ot navy cloth and wearing
jM Lire upon his cap like a naval ofScer. Fislc

ljked as if lie had stolen the livery of war to
Krte Epicurus in. lie bore hi 250 pounds of
' t, t sulid flesh " acrosa the gangway, and

aa ))n arm-in-ar- m with General li. F. Butler
another pjuwnger by the same boat, also a fair
complexion! notoriety of the Saxon type. One
does n.t r-- a lily associate the light blondes with
the Uea of doep-dye- d villainy ; and I was some
what shocked at overhearing a gentleman in the
crowd remark, somewhat profanely, to a friend.

cutler s profile, to be sure, is wonderfully fine ;
but you have only to look at hia front face to be
asu?ed that he is one of hell's own children'
m ithout subscribing to this vivacious criticism,
I must liowever confess that the General has a re
markably sinister cast of features, and that it is

.t difficult to see how he earned from his ene--
iwes the brevet title of Beast Butler."

je W call were made with unfailingm it.,te of the weather, which was atro-- e
7 fivo or 81 jears past

tbl JfnQarj- - 1 rved inuch less

t I l ta le-m-

nknown tGeny are almostthe
the failure 5? DZTt " P"B'MjJ! mo't in thisiwiBennSte :rer1.Me f
which are now the 1

Jade Allen and Mr.. Allen cf IT , , i

remaining ! , . .
fen.Id to find them oTt for

cesheetd of Mrs. Stowei inA;,: .
TUJ ?T "d of herself Kh aT .

I "kia, that 3l4ent ot e propriety of

J original j' 18 a mere dilution of the
1 1 inatioo on tC Y ''the charSe of &allu- -

tnetestloi - F yron is dwputed by
1 " ii t- - erta in mnfol a:

of Udr "." qau tion M 10 the tb

WttL't f":r7 ThTt" T - DO nearer.a

T-- u made

"Cttonaf'V i! 'Presentatives, shall
left by her with the

A

Am.

most solemn injunctions of secrecy. Acojrding j

to Mrs. Stowe'a own statement, the trustee in j

whorMJ care these partcre were placed declared that
they could not be fully published, and that they
should regret anything that should call public at-

tention once more to the di.scussion of her his-
tory." These capers, in tlie word! of Ladv
Byron'a will, " the trustees were alone to make
use of as they might judge to be befct for the in- -

teresti? of her grandchildren." 1 he true story of
Lady Byron's life will not probably be written
uuiu i v uuii lauiko itc u j i hick; ocntcu jRuis.
Meanwhile, so good an authority iuj tho New York
Tribun say of Mrs. Stowe's coune in the mat-

ter : She determined that Lady Byron's will
should not be respected. We do not believe that
a grower breach of trust was ever committed
with a good motive."

Bat enough of this deplorable affair. The holi-

day season has brought us pleasantcr books than
the " Vindication. One of them in J. R. Lowell's
new poem, The Cathedral." It is a pretty
flower of culture, though in no sense a grand
poem. It is appropriate to the holiday season ;

it is the confectionery of poetry, a cathedral imi-

tated in frosted sugar. When shall we have a
poet that is at once an artist and a masculine
thinker? Tennyson's new poem, the Holy
Grail," is jus-- t out, a growth of the same spirit of j

delicate culture which has produced Lowell's
poem. It is 44 double-distill- ed thoughts expresml
in double-distille- d language." With all Tenny-

son's great talents, there is about whatever he
writes an ineffaceable impression of filagree. No
living poet is abreast with the finest thought of
the age. Ixwell is finical ; Longfellow is a rever-

beration of delightful echoes ; Tennyson is rhymed
orthodoxy ; Browning buzzes unintelligibly like
a fly entangled in a web of speculation ; Bryant
never attains an emotional temperature higher
than zero ; Einerson and Walt. Whitman nre
wonderful thinkers, but their poems are artistic-

ally without form and void. Anglo-Saxo- n poetry
is, during the present generation, an affair of the
holidays.

The drama revives with the new year, the prin-

cipal attractions promised being Fechter, the
Gcrman-French-Engli- sh actor, and Edwin Booth.
Last week Mr. Booth, who lives, since his mar
riage, a few months ago, to Miss McVickar, in an !

elegant bouse under the roof of his own theatre,
gave a brilliant reception to hia friends, at which
the company, though small, was the choicest that
New York could give. Such another reception
was given by Mrs. Youmnns, formerly Mrs. Judge
Lee, of Honolulu, a few evenings previously.
Among the guests I noticed Profesfeor and Mrs.
Stowe, Horace Greeley, and other literati of hardly
less celebrity. Professor Younians, by the way,
retired lately from the editorship of Appleton's
Journal, and the vacant position was filled by Mr.
Robert Carter, of Philadelphia.

It may interest the readers of the Advertiser to
know that the editorship of Harper's Magazine
has passed from the hands of Mr. Guernsey to
Mr. Henry M. Alden, lare editor of Harper's
Weekly. The New Y'ork Times is etill without a
head, the management being unable to supply as
yet the vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Ray-

mond. The first-rat- e journalist is an exceedingly
rare article in the American market.

A new weekly period ical, culled the Universe,
is to make its appearance here on the 6th iust.
It is a continuation of the weekly known to
Western readers as the Chicagoan, and will aim
to be the leading organ of the Spiritualists.
Stephen Pearl Andrews treatise on 44 Univers-olug- y

" ha betn long delayed in its appearance.
The work is now entirely stereotyped, but will
not be printed for some months to come. Hie
book trade is unusually dull this winter, holiday
sales, especially, being fewer tlian during any
previous tea son for many years. A number of
heavy failures have occurred in other branches of
business. There is some stringency in the mar
kets, and a general disposition to purchase only j

for immediate sales. Yet the trade in many
articles of luxury haa not fallen off during the
present holiday season. At Tiffany's, and at
Ball & Black's, our principal jewelers, I never
8w greater crowds of customers than a few days
ago. Evidently there is plenty of money in New
Y'ork yet. Calamcs.

WAI. NEWCOMB.
Dentist,

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Streett. Tlly

J. M. WIIlT.VEr. D. D. S

Dentist,
Orncs orsa Da. norrxA.is'rf Data Store,

CORNER OF KAAHUMANU AND MERCHANT STS.

il Office hours from t a. m. till 2 P. M. ly

E. HOFFMANN, M.D.
Physician and Sargeon,

Canter Merchant and Kaahumana sts., near PoetofOce. 6S7 ly

JOHN S. McGREW, M. D.,
Physician and Sargeon.

OfSc in II. L. Chase's building. Fort Street.
t,SAtmcCh.iplatn St., between Nuuanu and Fort St.

Ornc Uocaa From 8 to 10 A. M., and from 3 to 6 P. M.
67& ly

A. C. BIFFLM, M. D.,
Physician and Snrgeon,

Offlce and Residence, Aid rich House, Fort street 6SO ly

A.F. JCDD.
Attarney and Coansellor at Law,

Fort street, three doors below Merchant Streets. 702 ly

R. G. DAVIS, '
Attorney at Law,

Will Practice In all the Court of the Kingdom, In both Englieh
and Hawaiian languages.

92 Office on Queen Street, opposite the Court Hon, ly

S. B. DOLE,
Attorney at Law.

Qfie over Richardson's Store, corner Fort and Merchant
717 streets, Honolulu. ly

IV. C. JONES,
Itttrnej at Law and Land igent.

WQl practice in all the Courts of the Kingdom. He will
auend the Circuit Courts io Kauai, Maui and Hawaii,

ml visit either of those Island ou
special business.

M Office near the Court House. iy

CIICLAN Si BROTHER.
ixroBTKA--s or avd c sals a, nt

Caiaa Q4i f all Descrlptloas, aad In all kinds af
Dry Good,

Also, constantly on band, a superior quality of Ilawaiiaa Rice.
634 SUUANU STREET, HONOLULU. ly

THE NEWSPAPER KIOKOA,
Pnhllshed TeeLIj in the Hawaiian Language.

It haa the Unrest cirealatioo in the prroup, and is read both
by Uawaliaaa aad Forehrnera. Price S2 a year in ad'

vance. Advertisements translated ioto ilawa-iia- a
free of charre. Offlr over Post OfEc.

business Caris.
S. 0. WILOkH.a. r. ADAmi.

ADAMS Si WILDER.
1 at lion nod touimiia 31erebnt.

FIKK I'KUOK eXURE,

la Kbiaoa' Builrfiatf. UuMii Street.

! c i"nftloneer! W

Sales Roous oa iueeu Street, oue door Iron
ttSO Kaahumanu street. ly

'

! , J,,,IN' J"f- - YVVT" a

669 Queen Street, Honolulu.

J. . k. c. aLLKK
WALKER Si. ALLEN,

Skipping ud (omiulioa Merthants
682 HONOLULU, II. I. ly

P. A. SCll A EPER Si. CO.
Importers and Cotumiion Slerrhants,

HONOLULU, 690 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

JO II N RITSOV,
Dealer In Wines, Spirits, Ale nd Porter.

C96 Honolulu. ly

KI. IIOFFSCI1 LAEGKR Sc CO.,
Importers and fomniKslon Merchants,

Corner of Fort mid Mrrchanl Streets'.
07 ly

PRAMK BROWN.

I! R O V X Si CO..
Importers k W hnlesale Dealers In M iues, Spirits. &c.

100 MERCHd.VT 5T., HQyOLVLV. 8m

LKWKRS Si OICKSOX.
Dealer la Lumber and Unildlng Materials,

60 Fort Street. ly

TH. C. IIKC'CK.
General 1'ouiinis.sion Merchant.

ess Fort Street. iy

W. N. LA DO,
Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Cutlery, Merhanlrs'

Tools, aud Asrlr nltarAl Implements,
68S Foi t Sireyi. ly

FISCHER Si ROTH.
Merrhant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu, II. I.
671 ly

McCOLCAX Si JOHNSON,
Hrrtuant Tailors,

FORT STREET, H O JV O L V I. V, H. I.,
671 Opposite TheKl. O. Ileack's. ly

II. E. McINTVRE Si BROTHER,
Grocery, Feed Store aud Maker y,

Corner of King and Port streets, Honolulu, II. I. 695 ly

EDWIN JONES,
Groeer aud Ship Chandler,

LAHAINA, MAUI.
Money and Recruits furnished to Ehips on Favorable Terms.

667 ly

W. L. GREEN,
General Commlsioa Agent and Broker,

jUE EX STREET, 088 lyl HONOLULU.

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent,

68S Honolulu. Onhu. ly

L. L TORBERT,
Dealer In all kinds of Building Materials,

Paint and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picture Glats,
Sah, Blind, Doors, ifC, (fC.

Ofvick No. 20 Ksplanauk, (674 ly) Opposite Cocrt Hocse

AFONG Si ACHLCK,
Importers. Fholesale and Retail Dealers In General

Merchandise and Chinese Goods.
FlreprooT Store, Nnsnuu Slrert.

Under the Public Hall. 70S ly

E. O. HALL S SUN.
Importers and Dealers in Hardware, Dry Goods,

Paint, Oil, and General Merchandise.
700 Corner Fort and King Sts. ly

J. PERRY.
Dealer tn General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel and Xuuanu Streets, Honolulu, ILL

ALflO

Retail Establishment en Xanana Street.
669 Above the Fire-pro- Store. ly

CHUNG HOON.
Commission Merchant and Geueral Agent,

Agent for the Pankaa and Arnauulu Sugar Plantations Im-
porter of Teas and other Chinese and Foreign Goods

aud wholesale dealer In Hawaiian Produce,
In Xtw Stoat Store, Nuiisiin St., below King.

60 ly

C. L. RICHARDS Si CO.,
Ship Chandlers aud Commission Merchants, and

Dealers In General Merchandise,
Keep constantly on hand afull assortment of merchandise, for

the supply of Whaler and vessels.
67jly

DILLINGHAM 6c CO.,
IMP0KTKU3 ASE UKALEBS IN

Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints aud Oils,
and General jierruandlse,

674 No. 95 KING STREET, HONOLULU. ly

BOLLES Si CO..
Ship Chandlers and Commlslon Merchants,

!ieot Utreit, Honolulu.

acrcks it piRMiflsion to
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co. I Messrs. C. Brewer h Co.,
Messrs. Castle & Cooke. I Messrs. II. Hackfeld & Co.,
Messrs. C. L. Richards k Co. It. C Waterman, Ksq.

669 ly

II I'M AN Si BROTHERS.
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Clothing,
HAT3, FURNISHING GOODS,

Ladies' and Genu Boot and Shoes, Yankee Notions, 4c, 4c,
Capt. Snow' Building,

No. 20 MERCHANT ST., (670 ly) HONOLULU.

81M-- M. CAdTLC. J. B. ATBKRTOS. A. S. COOKI.

CASTLE Si COOKE.
Importers and General Merchants,

King atreet, oppoaite the Seamen Chit pel.
AfSO, AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Kohala bugar Company, Hawaii.
The Haiku Sugar Company, Maui.
The Hawaiian Sugar Mills, Maui.
The Waialua ttairai Plantation. Oahu.
The Lumahai Rice Plantation, Kauai 716 ly

D C. WATERMAN Si CO..
Commission Merchants

Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whftlinr Fleet by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Uaac Howlawd, Jb. k Co., New Bedford

W. O. U. Pore, Esq.. do.
J. C. Mkbrill Co., Baa Francisco

6So ly

D. N. FL1TNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building,

Kashamaaa Street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian or Honolulu. Particular attention giren to

fine watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and

nautical instruments constantly on
686 hand and for sale. ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, Island

Prodace, 4c, and Commission Merchant.
Byron'a Bay. Ililo. S. I..

WU1 keep constantly on hand 11 extensive aasortment or every
description of goods required by ships and others.

The highest price Riven for Island Produce.
37 Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates.

670 ly

BISHOP Si CO Bankers
Office, la the east corner of Matee's Block,

Kaahumanu atreet, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

The Ban or CALiroaxiA, - San Francisco
Messrs Gatsx SLU.MiSTraa k Co New York.

" Leas) tf Walls, - . New York,
Tscxorr National Bask, - - Boston.
Obikktal Base CoaeoaAiiox. - London.
Mesars. MaacoAao, Aaoaa k Co., Paris.

Agents Paciric Iiuckasc Co. and Masbatta.i Lira Issra- -
ASCB CO.

Will receive deposits.dtscoont flrit-cla- ss baslnetipaper, and
attend to collect ins.ete. S6 ly

justness Carts.

C. BREWER Sc CO.
Commission and Shipping Merchant,

709 Honolulu. ( h u II. I. iy

IRA RICH A RDSOX,
Importer and Healer In Boots Shoes, Fine flothlns,

Furnishing Cuod- -, Perfnmerv, if.
Cornrr of fort and Merchant Streets,

C70 HONOLULU, U. I. ly

M. S. GRIXBAL'M St CO- -
Importers and Wholesale Dealer in Fashionable

t'lothing. Hats, taps. Boots aad Shoes,
And every variety of Gentlemen's Superior Furninhinp Good

Store formerly occupied by W. A. Aldricb,
70v Maker'' Bind, Queen ft. ly

ALLEN aT C II 1 1. LI XG WORTH,
kawailiae, Hawaii,

Will coni-ina- the General Mrc.:m.lieand Shipping business
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish

the justly celebrated Kitwaiiiae Poiaiocn.anri
such other recruit as are required

by whale ship", ill the
h"rlet not:re and on the most reasonable terms.

jj i x o v o o el o xx rl.
ood ly

M. C. CBALI.MKL. S. A. BLCME.

v h a l l a m e l J: co..
m . k - .1 . 1 ll'tA L'l.li.tt. Ilu k ...m.

imponers ana mn.er .a ..u, ....
A. S XUUAMU STREET,

676 Opposite .Merchant street, Honolulu, II. I.

M . PHI L 1. 1 PS CO..
IMRoHTRKS AND

Wholesale Dealers iu tiotliiiifr. Boots, Shoes, Hals,
MenN Kurnihinir aud Fancy Goods,

iVo. 4 MERVHA.XT ST., (700 fim) HOXOLLLU.

T II EO. II . D A V 1 ES.
(ffe Ja iion, (irecn tf Co.)

Importer and Commission Merrhaut,
OKNT KOB

LLOYDS' c THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, ami
RR1TISH V FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fire Proof Buildings, KHahumanu and Queen Streets
717 ly

insurant Carts.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
AG EXT Itreuiea Donrtl of I" ii tier writer.Agoi Drisdrii Board of Cmli rwriii r,

Ayeut Vicniisi Bonrd of I'mlf rwrilcm.
710 ly

II A MniritCJII-IlUEME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
i

raiHE UXDERSIOXEI). HAVING been
M. Appointed Agents of Lhe above Couipany,are prepared j

to insure risks against Fire on Sune and trick BoiHIins, !

and on Merchandise stored therein, on most favorable terms. j

For particulars apply at the office of j

t . A. suilAr.r r.n iu. i

Honolulu, May 4.1803. mi iy j

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

ff III E UNDERSIGNED. AGENTS OF THE
M. Buxton Board of I'nderwriters, notify Masteis of Vese!

and others that all bill, for Repairs on VesstU. and all bills
for General Average purposes, roust be approvtd by the Agent
of the Boston Underwriters, who must also be represented on
all surveys, or such bills will not be allowed.

69S ly C. BREW Kit & CO., Agents.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Of JStiit FrniiciHCo.
T1IIR UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN J

agents for the above Company, beg leave to j

loforra the public that they are now preparetl to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES, FREIGHT nnrl 1 REASI.RE.
696 ly WALKER k ALLEN.

TIIE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COIYIP'Y,

(LIMITED.)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses iu the Policies of this Company are

specially advantageous TIIKO. 11. DA VIES.
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMFY
Issoes lire and Life Polities

THE MOST LIUERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses settled with promptitude.
702-I- y TH EO. II. DAVIES, Agent.

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

(Eatablialtetl A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL. 8,000,0O0:

V NDERSIGN ED HAVING BEENTMIE Agent of the above Company for the Hawai-
ian Islands,

Are Prepured to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Ilnildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, tie.., on the most favorable terms. For particulars apply
at the office of (911y) WALKER 4 ALLEN.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDIM.ITRKII.
FTABLISHF.D, 1809.

CAPITA Xj 2.000.000
Arruuiulatnl aid Invented Funil, 2,838,118
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP- -J. POINTED A (it. MS tor the Sandwich Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coals, Ships in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. 670 ly ED. H JrCHLAKGfcK .V CO

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE GO.

OF NEW 7ORK.
CASI1 ASSETS, OVER $36,000,000!

Cash Dividends iu 1868,

$3,237,137 253.
The Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

Premlnms May be Paid Seml-Annnal- ljr or Quarterly.

ADAMS & WILDER,
099 iy Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF HARTFORD, COXN,
With an accumulated Reserve Fund of over Ttoenty

Five Million Dollars, is the

Oldest Hntnal Insurance Company In America,
Has the Largest amount of Assets

Tbe Largest Receipts and Smallest Expenses,

The Largest number of Members,
Pays tbe Largest Return Dividends,

And I tbe most Liberal Co. in existence.

BEEN "APPOINTED AGENTHAVING Islands of the above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Compaoy, I am prepared to furnish any in-

formation percaining to Life Insurance, and to receive ap-
plications for the Insuring of lives of any aee between 14 and
60 years, on aa favorable terms aa are offered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating insuring their own lives
or the Uvea of others, is invited to the superior advantages
offered by this Company, In the large amount of its assets
and the consequent security affurJed to the insured. Its in-

come from interest alone more than covers all the expenses, in-
cluding pavmenta on account of the death of members.

Circular and all other desired information will be suppli.'i
on application, personally or by letter, to

H. M. WHITNEY,
A?nt fur tbe Hawaiian Island.

S A U UUIi 31 . C A a T K n ,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

rai'LANADK,
.VEXT HOOK ABOt'E i.. I.. TO K HERTS.

715 ly

XV. CJ. WOOLSEY,
S ist iX MaKer,. II AS REMOVED HIS SAIL

LOFT to the old Ice House at the foot of
jNunanu street. All order intrusted to him
will receive immediate attention.

JOIIA" AYM3TT, .

MERCHANT TAILOR,
11 HOTEL STREET.

712 ly Opposite C. K. William

IILWCAIV & CROCKETT,
I BLACKSMITHS,

shop ov THie esplanade,
where all work from Ship or ?tiore will be attended to
in a manner to warrant satisfaction. 709 ly

' & k k mi k . m mm m v Trwn B)

11 It ft 1'j Ev ,V. l II 1. A L I ,
SHIp ANJ) GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.. ....... tue rMlanade. near the (us--

Where they are prepared to execute all orders
in tlieir line with riromntnrsa and in a wi rkmunlike manner.

HorteUotuuj done wail neatness ada,spatcu. .11

Johs Norr. Sam': Ncit.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

COITLK AXD TIA'.11-TII- S.

mAKE PLEASLREIN ANNOI'NCINGTO
I B. the public thiit they are prepared to furnish all kinds oi

Copp-- r Work, consiBtiOB iu part or .STILLS, stsikg uss, sun
GHt'W pass, wokms, POMPS, etc., etc.

Also on haud, a loll assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowe.--t market prices.

ALL KINDS OP KKPAIKING DONK WITH NPiTK ASI UISPATCH.

Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shup on Kaahumnnu St., oue door above Flitner's. 710 6m

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
Tt Kin Street, Honolulu.

REPAIRING DONE WITH CARF.t
A N I) N EA TN ESS.

ALriO

Particular attention given to

tuacKsmuninfr ana xiorse-snoeing- -.

Ity Orders from the otlier Islai:ds promptly executed.
69S ly

i

fThTIcc. secelken .
Tin Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

iNnnann Street, net. Merchant and Queen,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Stov'F. Leait Pnv'. Galv. Iron Pipe. Plain and Hose
iJ Bibbs, r'top Cocks. India Rubler Hose best In

of 25 and 60 fret, with Coupling and Pipe com
plete. AUo, a very lame stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. .Tubbing and Kepainug done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention given to Ship Work.

Thankful to the citizens of Honolulu, and the Inlands gen
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by euict j

atf-ntio- n to l.usiue-- s to merit the same for the future. .

Xy-- Orders from the otlier Inlands will be carefully nttended
to. bUtt ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
V O O 1 12 It l 1 (JAUCi 12 It,

A I the Old Staud.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL SIIOttKS and all Kinds of Coon,
erititf Mnteriiila constantly on hand.

wrr- - He hopes by attention to business to merit a con-'jlSs- i,!

tinuance of the patronage which he has hitherto
and for which he nr. returns his thanks.

700 bin
' PACIFIC DRASS FOUNDRY.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
spectfully inform the public that he is prepared to east
and finish all kinds of brnsu and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

IT.'" All kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following,
sires: 4, i li lit 2 and 24. Also, oil cups and gauge cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
695 ly Kin street.

OO King etroot. OO
ill. T. JLoEIL,

IMPORTER AND MASCFACTrftSR OP

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE !
Suitable to this market.

XT OU Furniture repaired and Mattrapges of all de-
scriptions made to order.

Before buying elsewhere ctll at SUand 84 K. las atreet.63 ly

v. risen ei:,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

HOTEL STREET,
692 Near th6 Drug Store or J. Mott Smith 4 Co. ly

e. cj. aoheisIiBv,
SADDLE 5t HARNESS MAKER,

corner
Fort and Hotel Streets, Honolulu.

XT Carriages Trimmed with neatness, and dispatch. Island
Orders attended to piomptly. . 690 ly j

K. Vis Allli,
Boot and Shoe 3Iaker aud Dealer in Leather and j

ft it taiiuc i

Hold Street, bet. Xuuanu and Ifaunakea Sts.
O0rdrs from the country solicited and promptly

attended to on the mgt reasonable terms. 690 Iy

DALT ON 6l BLAUVELT,
.Saddle mid Harness Makers,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trimming in all its'
Brandies.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. iTI. OAT & SOU',

KAAHUMANU STREET,

XT Entire satisfaction guaranteed in all work turned
out from oar Loft. 669 ly

V. BEXXETT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
ITonolula. H. I. 674 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CABINET MAKER,

alakka rraerr bbxow tbk THtAtsa.
Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

. DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

w n Txnvt-- a n on ni.ni .1 a .J 3
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES

666 With promptness and dispatch. ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Furniture

Of Every Inscription..
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite . TJ. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 689-l-y

Faber's IVo. 2 Pencils.
THESE POPULRPENCILS CAN BE

,663) H. M. WHITNEY'S

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
EV ASSORTMENT JUST EECE1TED,A frum 12 to 300 pictures each. For sale by

TOO H. M- - WHITNET.

3i)erJisfmcnts.

riiotor pi iv- -
IS TIIK ORDER OPIMPROVK.MEXT ro ti d a ne Sky-licli- t. and maJo

varion othr improvements, 1 hope now to be aide to suit the
most fastidious with

A. 2?liotofirAi3li,
Of any Size, from a Crystal to a Mnimotli. taken tit

the best Style of the Art,
And on mcnt reflsonable terms. AL.SO, for sale Views of the
Islands, portraits nf the King, Queens, and other Notables, &c.

689 iy U . L. CHASE, Fort Street.

LAND SURVEYING!
WILL BK ATTF.NDRO TO BT

V . .1 . Li Y O A S .

ESPECIAL ATTENTION HI VEX TO OLD
Survey of Town Iots, also, to drawing

Plans and Tranlatine Note.
XT Leave order at Ortice of 8. B. DOLti. 7( ly

ISesicIin I.oiii.
OI'EX TO ALL. EVER 1' D AY

IN THE tt'KKK.

Hours from U A. M. Io 10 I. M..

L'p.atnirs, in lh Sniiora llousr.
The lst Friday evening of each tnoutli reserved forthe meet-og- 3

of the V. M. C. A. '.a ly

CHELSEA LAUNDRY,
, , ii-iia- rH Street,.I V a m m my Mi. mm mm mm V m m - w

Ladies', Gents' and Ships' Washing Done,
! At Reduced Knlc.
I

I xy Wagon in attendance.
I , r - r . f i vnv ti t
i caa oiu- - n. riuni.-i'r-.

:
.

-
' n m m--y --mm --mm mm OAI O IM
j BAK I 1.C I I & J Im KJ IV .

Corner Hotel and Fort Sts.,

BY HUCHES & DUNNE.
HAVING LATELY RENOVATED

and refurnished the above wtll known place of enter,iii tainment, the Proprietors resiier.tfully inform the
Public tliHt they have on hand and will keep nothing

but the best of Liquors, Al-- , Wines, 4c, &c, at their Bar.
' 696 6m

11853. .SOS. W. KIftr, 1869.
itRTZST IU FIIOTOGRAFKY,
! Oier the Advertiser Offlce,

Next door to the Post Office, has opei.ed his Gallery Ajrtr Photo.
graplis. Cartes de Visile, Arnhrotypes. Melaiou.

types, &c, &c.
678 Sn tisfartiorj Wnrrnnird or no Pay. 'Iy

n wnriK ANn MrTniniNr.Q
IHE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CIT1"1 can be found at

II . l i m OHVHK'H,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such iw are used in domestic practice. ly

Timber .ind Firewood For Sale.

OH I A AND KOA TIMBER, .
Ohia and Koa Lumber,

Ship Timber and Firewood,
DELIVERED TO ORDER ALONGSIDE.

II. COOPER,
709 Cm Kaawaloa, South Kona, Hawaii.

ALEXANDER REMOND,
(.Of the Imperial Farm, Rambouillet,)

'VETERINARY SURGEON.
uuanu street, aboe Mr. Tlios. Foster's.

wS ALL BUSINESS IN HIS LINE AS
ERIN ARY SURGEON, promptly attended
Particular attention paid to all diseases of

V f 1 Horses.

Cows nud Sows Carefully Spnyed. r -
. ... . . . ,.it a i tu i. t t.' n 'i. v t i V- "

l r All uruvi. iii. null jur. nr.rinn ir, rH rwr,
No. 40 Hotel strcat, or at Mr. Hr.LLV H Stables
Fort street, will be attended to 69

THEO. H. DAVIES
Oilers lor Sale,

OF THE

EMIUfcl i: PARAGUAY

Just Arrived from Liverpool,
CONSISTING OF

OF

CHOICE PRINTS
NEW DESIGNS.

Black and Colored Moire Antiques,

MUSLINS, Tamboured and Plain,
Silk Utnfcreltaa, Feather.

Blankets, White & Blue Flannel,
PONCHOS,

CARPETS AND VELVET RUCS,
Blue, Black and Green

BROADCLOTHS
Lastings, Black Unions, Bagging,

NAVY CANVAS,

SHEATHING, ROOFING FELT,
Zieatlior X3oltlxxs

STA710SERY,

Oilmen's Stores and Cheese,
PERFUMERY,

Soaps and Pomades
Dunville's IriBh "Whiskey,

Ind, Coope & Co.'s Ale,
Ruinart'g Chaxnpagne.

White Lead and Zinc. Oil
HOOP IRON, BAR IRON,

Steam Coal,Scc.,ScCs
713 2m

domestic prooiirr.

t :.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
ElV CROP OF

1
SUGAR AND MOLASSES!

Now Coming in. For fale by
T10 6io C. HKKWKR K Co., agent.

PRiNEvTLLEPLANTATlbN".
Sugar Hitd Molaic Crop IH70,

CHIMING IN. FOR SALE IN HI'A.N'TI
pun-hssers-

, by
7096in M AI.KKR k A LI. FN, A (rent.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins.

CONSTANTLY OX II AM AMI FOR SALE,

WAI JI EA TAN.VKKY V. NOTI.F.V.
By (C9 ly) A. CLKUIIKKN, Agent.

ilmwmiiaiy li:atiii:i: :

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

ARF.Gl'LAR Sl lLV FROM TIIE

WAIMEA TANNERY,
For aalo at the lowest msrkt rnle by

ly A. K CLKOIIonN, Agent.

tmo. I S70.XHCER-- PZ

4A

HI I. O, II . I .

Sugar and Molaoscs.
4'UMING IN A M FOR SALE I

J quantities to suit purchaser, by
69ft Am WAI.KKR A ALLKN, Afeids.

Waiksipit Plantsitioii.
II. Corn well. I'reprlrlor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEFROM to suit purchaser. Apply to

6P5 ly 1 KO. C. MtLF.AN, Agent.

O N OMEA P LA N T ATI 6 N .
Sug-a- r and MuIukis Crop 1n70,"

IN. FOR SALE INCtMING puichaw r. Iv
694 6m W A LKF.lt ft ALLKN, Agents.

du1ffins mar ket,
valli:h,

KING STREET, HONOLULU. ?K7J.r

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. IIOYD.

Choicest MeaU from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, TegetahUs
Ac, furnished to order. 067 Iy

ONcTlULU SOAP W 6 R KS7
BV RAWLINH Ac JIITCIIKLL.

rwMIE PROPRIETORS OF THE Allot E
M Works are preparetl to apply customer, aud the pub-

lic In general, with the best quality YELLOW SOAP.
SOFT SOAP alwnys oh ho ad.
Taa IIicrkkt Prick ram for 80 r Uriahs. 701 ly

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS,
v . w . a 11 a v At co., i.r.i. r o ,

(Office, So. 30 Fort Street, Honolulu.)

Mannfaftnrer and Healers In all kinds f Soap.
13 Beef, Mutton and Cost Tallow wanted. 6U8 ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietor..
M ITU AN (7 BTKKKT.

Pilot, medhmTnd NAVY HUE AD,
on haud and made to order.

Also, 11 ater, &Ja and Butter Ciachrrs,
JKNNV LIND CAKKS. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the Mi.-rte- notice.
FAMILY BRF.AD, maJc of the Itest Flonr, bi.k'd daily anil

always on hand.
N. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

6t9 ly

HONOLULU IRON UOKKS COMPANY.

A K E A It 1 K 1 N D H OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CENfRIFITGAL MACTIIINES.
Also, Boilers, Coolers aud Etieet Iron Work, and all kinds of

RUAHS AND IRON CASTINGS.
A large stock of Piping. Elbows, Tees, lit ass Valve and

Cocks, Hheet Iron, boiler Plate, liar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
India Rubber Packing, and every description of Machinery
always on band.
A Great Varlrl j of Marblne ry on band k for Sale Law.

685 ly HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Ilnck NuiiiberM
EITHER OF TIIE FOLLOWING PU.OF CATIUNtf, from January, 1869, can be had on appli-

cation ;
( Harper' Mapaziue.

Il.irer's Wei-kly- ,

leilie's Weeklr,
i s Monthly,

London IlliiHtrated Nesra,
'

ic, and other
Maitaaine.

Captain and others, toing to Hea, can procure back bum
ber at a trifling cost, at

698 11. M. WHITWICVB.

A Book which should be in Every Library

ANDREWS' nmm II III 10 vim
CONTAINING AROIJT 20.000 HAWAIIAN

siguiQcation, and
AUO

In Eucllli-IIHalI- u Voeabular)-- , and (kronaloleal
Table ef Iiltorleal Events.

13 y Lorrin Andrew.
i'HIC.y f Bound in Pheep f.5.00j Bound In Half Morocco, . . . .OU

For Sale by II. M. WIIITNKY.

Tltis Valuable Work can be otilained in London of
Messrs. TRCBNER It Co., Paternoster Row.

And also in ew York of
Messrs. KARNK. Co., John 81.

ALSO FOR SALE,
Bishop' Hawaiian and EujrlMi Fhrase BpL.

Wusic and Singing Books.

FOUNTAIN OF GEMS QX'ARTO FORM.8onr, quarto form,
New Method of the Piano Forte, by Jeais Maon,

Fiauiata' Album,
Basslni's Art of Fiofinr,

IJotne Circle, 2 vols,
Gems of Oennaa Boof ,

Tbe Opera Boone, by Offenbach.
Wreath of Gem, plain and silt,

Maia's Violin Methal,
Carmina Valensla,

JKttuoplaa Violin Instructnr,
The Child's Firot Masic Book,

Th ItUE Call,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Melodeon.
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Calrfnet Organ,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Fife,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Violin.
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Piano.
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Aeeordian,
Winner's Perfect Guide to the banjo.
Winner's Perfect Guide to the Guitar
Musician's Omnibus, complete, quarto,
Jewett's Book of Trios, Duets aod Uuartet,

Nine O'Clock In tha Morninc, T "
The Mendelssohn Collection.

Tbe New Golden Chain,
Tbe Church Bell,

The Golden Robin,
The- - Sabbath BeP,

Tbe Harp of Jadab,
The Jubilate,

Tbe Bilrer Lute,
The Silver Bell,

The Jewel,
Tbe Golden Wroath,

The Clarlona,
Fresh Laurels, .,

For tale by (674) H. M. WI1ITNKT
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the in will
Tt tuo thus giving it the ma- -

- i

SATURDAY, MAR H 6. liTO.

larwb-y- Mrwtory of the City of Haw FmiriMM, whi.lt ha,
Un ibl.h.-d- , roolaius irrtereiting Cicts relat-

ing ! the trade and growth of that ey. The popuUlwa of

tfe rity i M. i 1S, is estimated at lTO.iiO ; ia July,

!. it was HJ; by the Federal f IsfiO it was

i;..2i. Ill the Mimlw e,maie.l this jear, frJ white
their nani recorded in this Di-

rectory ; white I. wales oer eight-e- n are estimated at 1,200 ;

ether wb;t- -, b.j so. I ".ale, io.WiC ; Chioeje, 8,0u0 Color

ed. "ViO ; ami 8 atinj pel .uUtion, .'. I

The lubl number of bu.U in Franciaco U gWen a

H.o. -- ! of w.rr er 1 durin? the year past. ,

The r rh impromeou .he yea, ending June , j

- . .. rsi. . a .j ,' im.1, ....aruu .. -
heTtc'-

-t

r.ewie., in was I,WMM bu Ik of

' ,r ""u.,h .'Jili i

: earned f-- r .he Usl Galyar. 1 he rale of taxat-o- n on

r ta0: au.1 '..ui.iy juri- -, i 3 0 on erery I

,.,rar--l w.ih birh rir lam f quartrr t ceuU ,

(.r 'ii tnt 00 ! I 1jO) i a mre tr.xl- -. I

Aiccus ati.tic t-.- rtrnw.-T- h Int -n, - ,

ti.l ?taiiahit. f..niny, ' Nrw York, nxilrsrU j

it! Ihe mil.ler f .r Iw t iMiw-fi- , whirh are to he ritruct- j

e. imni.-.liat.-!- an.J lx f.I!.wl h two more. They are to j

huiit cfinu, t. teSo t '! w f et branal.l raja--

bie,,f vamirc arrys the Atiintk in frui eo to nine diy- - ,

,k 1..,. .t ,i.m.u i. to be taken .tn a tvt
m.iay rr.i.trt of j.lt, a mint in f tct an one oi iheiteouL;.. j

ruuU crry. The r..pai.y ;l Aoicucan J rniation, and the
w lit etr the Amrin fl.ig, a very iroportai.t feature

if ty can ti up the eWMlaiDiivnt t' aoy length of llmf

The tlMtviiLt .f an Ain-ri'- an tm-- cni irrvl to a f'r-- t
mar-- tlu.l the tae uii. Uv uriahle to tieuu heaviiy

Biit-t.- i-l by the c;..rijri-f:- . Tbr p.!irmlT tJeneral In

v-- ry r,vM o rbr. out ail the buirH3i with the fweign h'n,
aiid La tIt to ! o he itun the k aleamer aa 111 u h of

the maiN as rait cotawntwwly pie t.'iem. If th-- y can

!ri wbi riKMtU i the Uoe to make two a werk,
tbry wi'.l hae rety avrly ail the mail that fo to Kurnpe.

Bii.kmi t:u iK. The Nf York Herald of January
IJta III it tk w-- l r..ru:iz "1 the .tr il Pariile Railroud

.r rt- - ll-'JZ- ; i whi-- H2.yj wa net earnitrfwmm,.. w

lWjn.lrM.Ml.
It- - f,r-- May I. After May I

(;r" rnmitiz. $I.'f'.7ri iiMiiU'i i.;4.i'j
2.'tJ1 I

I rri.ifi .......... . iS'-'- i

1v perc.iitaae of r I tirPMi ranjir.? in lltr fca! bivineM i

y 1, w:m ah- - ut T.7 r rot ; on the h .ii.iiHrM

nic M ly I, a.til l ---r on th tl" year's huxin-s- a,

..m A T!. an ef r.pfili:irv trtlit fr tlie

imt y-- ,f. bu.. or the whi. h . tir i..t--rt- y of fire !

r t Wn, whof-xvlr- : :o Their irnl.vi.lual )

h.ire ot roi:t t.il lit at Inlf a lo.lii-i- I'.om U (.ulrx r,

i.nrAi. rt v.:?cj
Tltftt H ere i a f i of aill-r- t hluilieM nien, I

rr-a- il In rt by th? lait advice ttti San FtatC n. anl in
ut ty th m.iwu.i! sta'kiti'a iu trad'.-- , thtre can le n

doubt, but we are. r'ir:d t- hw that iwg-v-- r-- fr
it exi-- Tl'at h Win Franc'nco tiiark-- t f.r all lor-ric- n

ai-i.- hat bec.ie teuiiiorarily de moral inl, th--r- e is no
ii.jil.i t l,.ir i.'i if sufflcimtlv accouno d t.r hr the fact tliat !

ii.nn-- to materially char.-;- - the duties onaoDieof!

the leading iiuort. In this merrhauts throughout
the whole l in'ol S't.it-- s relue t. purchxte larg-l- y and pay lire
heaiy aluiies now ch.irseil. The i Ihit the
aiuoiint is tot-- that enn mMy supply the tra.h-- , and, as a
rfrfieiO'Tirt--. i'"ral stagnation ensues.

When O- t- duties are thao-d- , .rict-- wi: settle dnrn on the
new baU which a iU be ntlfli.-h-- d. If the duty ou suar is

reduced one Mil. a poum!, the price in San Franciscj will be

one cent, a iund while the amount that the r will
realize w ill bv the Ktiue as nul- - r the old duly. And so with all
other iunort.ii..ns-- , the reducli.-- n of the duti s will not change

the tirrizn alue of the aj licit--, tut loud to increase it, by
tirnulaiuic an increaM-i- i lieuiauil.

The comnia spring and sanimer promise to bring us a larger
than asual fl.t t of whalers and war ve-.l-- t. Of the former

'e niajr look for tw-tit- --fie or thirty at Of tlie latter,
there may be exp--ct-.-- fourteen or more : One American
sooo, one French in May, two Aostrian in May or June, three a
Rivnian gunl-out- in April or May, and the Hrilmh Flying

of seven ships due here ia June. If all these arrive
and recruit here, as m now expected, the usual nionotou y of
the spring and amtner trade will be much changed.

Ia of these facts, there is no good reason for any de-

spondency, as thc prospect ifc"ad has never been better than
it now U. Ia Bdition t. wLal we have mentioned, there is
every rea-u--n to believe thai we shall be connected during the
summer by monthly steamers with Japan, Hongkong, Sydney
an.1 Melbnurne which must tend to impart Increased activity
to every branch of domestic industry. Let no one therefore be

The stx-- of hardware to I tie estate of the late
V. .V was in one eoure l,t, at public auction, on

Monday List, fr $9;iM cash, to John W. WiddefloUt, who will
carry on the hereafter at the old stand.

1 every kind has been very inactive the pant week
or two, aud the non-arriv- al of eixitn maiLs seems lo have hail
a depreM.-u-i;- ; rflVct. Thii being without reign mails for four
week alter each tean-r- s arrival, aial then having two, three
or lur mails arrive together, stem lo many lu oflVt the ad-

vantage which steam secures. The clipper Reed,
the hark ( owl and the Idaho ought ail to arrive between this
and Wellies lay ijeL.

The only movement ia Cirei-;- a shippog are the departure
n K.iturday ki.--t of the John Hancock and Jane A. t'ajkin-bu- nj a

(ut San FrancLco, and on Thursday, of the brigxne
Porter t,t Microucsia, thc cargic of W hicji are given below.

COMMERCIAL ITEMS.
Th. actn.il work on the Eal River brUJe at

New York h i ctxi.m. nceil, gnmnd having been brokeu at the
U'lr slip ol Fultou Kerry.

The "Secretary of lie Treasury has directed the Assistant
Treaiurer at New York to sell a million of gold each week in
I rtriurj, aud to purctio.e a million of bouu each alternate
week.

Ntw Yobk. January A rinrt L current that all the
steamers uf the I'acilic Mail Company will be withdrawn, ex
cept Hume n the t liina hue. Theeflecl bac ITen a decline of
Ia-ili- M.til to : 1 1. ami an a.Ivance oil t'entral I'atibc Rail-
road

as
l !i.li lo 'J--J Im.1, ami I uion facilic to rki.

Trtas ha.i an area of 'IW.iM square Oiib-s- . a population of
flUii ami a ilerwity of i4 mhabiiaiit to the square mile.
.New York has i'.UW square miles ami 3"H).U'iO inhabitants ;
number pr square nnie. Sl fi. Msaachiirtrjs is tlie wt
ileiiM-l- wttfc-i- l of any State in the Iniori. It has a population
of an area of ,Sv saare miles, arid ao avsrage ot
l'o iubabttaiits to the square mile. in

The ts Ice Mt hkc The new machine for the manu-f.ictu- re

of ii-- e n cently uuportr-- from New York by Messrs.
Tublsi A. I.'o , of Sju Francisco, has been put up. and all the
machinery, wiilt eio ption of the boiler, is iu place. It is now
eii le.f thai the Company will oiumence the manulacture ol of
ice within aUt two week. The nwbine. as at present put
up. U capable of m.iooUcIariii luo imnd of ice burly, but
the Coutpa-- sooa expert t- - have three more freexers. each iscapable of iiiai.ur:u-tur-i- i .utiO u.uls per lomr. The ice pro-
duced by Hu pro-- ess is said to be of suierii-- r i,ualiiy, and can
be aianutacturetl at lei--a cil thao the ice at present iu use can
be deLvere.1. Alt l,r eb. I.

Correa. The ultituti..n iri fr wood in ship-liuildi-

is one of the cau-M-- s of the kvr prices of copper, aud of the stop-
page of work In the poorer cj.i-- r mines of Cornwall ami Lake
luueTinr. and In all lti. e of California. The last are rich, but
they are ! reinot-- r from market. The frri-rh- t from Copper-opoi- is

lo S.in FraociM-- o exremls tlial Iroiu here to Hwaiura. usThe iron shi are Dot copper-brioinei- l. anl the consumption
cf copper ami yellow metal, iu which the greater part is cop-r-r, arei't protecting W'h1.-- u ships worms, was very large.
If we had railrxtds tr.su Mit chi f rt lo Copifropolis and
lluchanaii Hollow, e could ent our ores at the present

rure-- . but wiihoul, we may have to wait a long time bef e the
cooumpti.n of cop-- r It ic Lirce enough to revive the ac-
tivity which previkd in l'2 and l-- Lai. paper.

aShip" Mnll.
j

Fob S rcico Frr tmr Idaho, March 10th.
Ic.s I. nnii Per Nettie Merrill, Monday or Tuesday. is
Fob Hil.o .Per Kate Lev, 011 Monday. thcFob Koxa I'er Active, on Monday.

The

POIIT OP HOUOLULU. H. I. in

AUU I VAIJS.

Feb. 27 S, l.r Odd FetV.w, Marchant, from Hawaii
27 SVhr Nettie Merrill. Cluney.froui Maui. aid
2 Schr llattie, Nika.from Kauai.
25 Schr Jenny, from Kauai.

51 r- - 1 Schr l.uka, Ilalmkl, from Kauai.
3 Schr V rH-k-

, UuU, from Molokai. was
3 Kchr Mary, from Hawaii. of2 Svhr Moi Ketku Nape, from Maui.
3 !chr Active. Mellish, from Hawaii. savs
4 Kchr Kate tlorrca, fr.sn Hawaii.
4 St-h- r Mary Elk n. Crane, front Maui.
5 rVhr .Marikla, BcrrilL. from Hawaii.

Schr Maauokawai, Makahi, from Maui.
to

DEI A RTL'IIES.
Feb. 26 Am schr John rtancock, Permien, f.r ever

rin Francisco.
24 Am barkentitie Jane A. Falkinburg, Calbcart, lor was

S.u Frai.cisco.
25 Schr VVailrle, tut MolokaL

Mar. 1 s$chr Nettie Merrill, Clancy, for Maui
1 Krhr Kinan, Wahia, for Maui.
1 Hi hr Old Fellow. Slarrhant. t Hawaii. so
1 hr II at tie. Nika. lor Kauai.
2 Am schr Alaska, Beck, for Portland, O.
- Schr Jenny, Lambert, for Kauai.
4 Frit brig Anne Porter, Davie, (or China.
4 fi hr I nk. Halflehl, t Kaaai.
4 Scar Warwick, John Bull, lor Molokai. in

EXPORTS.

Fo &ax Fxcico Per John Hancock, Feb. 26lh :

Palt, Urtm 2S3
Value Domestic 2,160

Fob Facisco Per J. A. Falkinborg, Feb. 24th : the
Bars, No 2311 &dt, tons Ui
liouanaa, bun-.kes- . ..... 60 as

Value Foreign. ...9 33 ; Domestic...
Fob Micboscms Per Anne Porter, February 2Sth :

Bullock aorna, No ..... ,A R ice, 1300 San
t opper, !f,s .. Jo-'l- s irits, t. ............ .71 thatlaunpnwder, kegs ...... 14 Dior's.

Vahe Foreign.. ..$342 3J ; Domestic $110 be
Fob Pobtlasd, O. Per Alaska, March 2d :

folt, looa 142
V.t,Konn.tic Jl.lT.o any

IA?iSF:XQEH8.

Fob Sv FBsTtisco Per Jane A. Falklnburf. Feb. Klk
It N J lut '''. A Tenjtroi:i.

THE FACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY, MAllCJi 5.

I'roclnniatlon.
We, KAMimAMEII.lv'ljy the Crxce of God, of

Uie Hawaiian Islands, Kixg ;
IX)

TIiat it is Ota will and pleasure,
.

in pursuance of
1 - " K l f ' i " il & .1 - 11 1 -o, u r lon-utuiw- n, trial me Mvuiuvnyruj.eiuiu.

LRllatlte A-i- nbl7 of Our Kingdom, do as--

J" tbe Court IIou. in Our City of Ilonolulu.
desiitcb of ruthc I'ujrness, at 12 o clock M.,

on S.mnJuy the thirtieth day of April, in the ywr of
.(Jur

Ci-e- i. under Our jr Manual, at Iolani l'al--

( f fne TiiouMfI KjrLt ilun- -
(he j a , gg aaJ h, the .eventu Veir of
0u. n KA.MKIIA.MK1IA K.

j;y jhe jjiX;- -

Th Minister of the Interior,
ILTt,40V

V" the aTtOTC official announcement, it will tC
o rved tttat the Assembly ha leca
convoj-t- i tvi iut in thU t it v on Suturdav. the
List day of April. The UMfiubly hold.-- s its session
once in two years, unlet the King convokes it
oftener fr the tranf-actioi- t of special business,
which, however, very rarely occurs.

There are at present 10 nobles and 3 repret-en-tatives.th-

whole hitting in one astrubly and vot-

ing together. The nobles receive no pay ; the
receive each 2jU for thetew-ix- ,

which usually Lists about tlays.
A full house numbers 44 members, and as over

one-thir- d (eleven) of the representatives hold
minor ir.jveriiiucnt oSiifs, and are thus more or
less dependent on the administration for support,

e .Mihieiry can usuawy cuni on ineir u.u to
carry nil lucasum. tr ,MKt ,,V.K;X tM. of

forty-fm- r incmf-rs- , it hupyiosed, sup-.'ull- iS

admiiiifltnitioii,

n;IeoTeTtw-iiiv-wfcaT-

lIiOCLAIM,

jirity I1 measures Hot Opflily ill COl.llict with the
rights of the jieoplc.

There has been a rumor current thc past week
that it was propow-- totmite sevenil new nobles,
qimI the liaiiKft of J. W. Makaleita, U. Kh'jdcs, S.

N.Costle, I. . Pratt and Harris have been

retried as among the aspirants for honor, hut
it w,U b.,-- air.irent to all that the arsons named

IM.cno claims, and ,t n hardly be le

that His Majesty w ill risk increasing the number
of nobles with material bo unsuited lor the

A nobleman in other monarchies, but esjM-eiall-
y

in Ijlghllid, SUth by right of birth or
front eminent services. Even (iladstone is not a
noble, but simple " Jlister Cladstone." In this
country, the aliis, by birth or marriage, have
heretofore Ietn recognized as thc class from which
sch-ction- s are made in the creation of nobles, the
only exception being that of C. J. Hopkins, who
is said to have claimed his sent simply because
he had been a miui-iter- . The circumstance of
having been a crown minister, and therefore ex- -

officio entitled to a seat in the assembly, does Hot

conicr ii ny right to the honor after his term of
service has expired.

The issuing of a life-lon- g patent of nobility to
foreigner because he thinks himself, or his son,

admirably qualified for the position, involves con-

siderable risk to the crown. If the native aliis
are insufficient in number, it would seem thc
wiser course to select some of the more eminent
and educated among the native Hawaiinns, of
whom we might name several, as well qualified
for the honor as either of those already Rssessed
of it. Put as the house is now constituted, there
13 no immediate neCCfeltV for the Creation of any
more Uoblcs.

Iornlly l'"rau.li- -
lont.

It is really painful to witness the efforts of the
ministerial Gazette writer in his attempts to justify
thc local Agents of the California Sugar Eefincries
for their part in the efforts to defraud the revenue of
the United States by Mixing charcoal with su-ar- .

and also justifying thc morality of theattempt at
defence of the fraud, made by the late Mr.

(lordon's literary champion in this city. It ia
painful to think that a man who has for many
years challenge! and won the respect of our best
citizens ; a man possessed of a sound reasoning
mind, and mercantile abilities second to few if
any in this community, should so far forget him-

self as to prostitute his ability and intelligence by
stooping to defend an act which has been pro-

nounced by eminent authority as a palpable fraud ;

3OR.U.LY AXD I.TO.VLI.Y FRAf WLEXT."
We have followed the writer in his tortuous j

'

course through column after column or thc Gazette
with the hope that we might find one sentence j

which could be held up in extenuation of the error !

judgment, to call it by no harder name, of which
j

the writer was guilty. We are satisfied that
conscience is doing its work. Thc literary efforts

the gentleman and his friends (?) arc for the
purosc of quieting the ttill small voice," which

made manifest by their oft-repeat-ed visits to
their mouthpiece, like the moth to the candle,
only to suffer the more. j

To our mind the writer for the Gazette, in his j

attempts at a justification, has made a very strong j

case azainst those whom he seeks to defend. Let
quote a little : 44 Whenever immense duties

levied on any article, and more especially
upon an article of prime necessity, there will al-

ways be an exercise of ingenuity to avoid the
payment of such excessive duty."

It is well known that a high tariff' necessitates
vigilant Custom House staff, a strong coast

guard, a corps of detectives, whose only duty it
to expose just such attempts at a violation of
revenue law as the writer cssuyB to defend.
highest order of cunning and deceit is called

play by tlie successful smuggler ; the ingenuity
practiced often challenging the admiration of
honest men but not necessarily enlisting their
sympathies to such an extent as to lead them to

and abet thc schemes. This writer contends,
however, that in the matter of these sugars there

no ingenuity exercised to avoid the payment
wliat was thought to be excessive duties, and

: 44 IJut it may be well to say how it hap-

pened tliat the device of mixing carbon with thc
sugar was resorted to. It had been usual, before,

mix a light sugar with a darker one to bring
down tlie whole color below No. 12. This no one

doubted to be perfectly legitimate; but it
found that the darker Bugare, which generally

were 6econd or third crystals, melted (delique-senc- e

as it is termed) the lighter, or first crystals,
that there was a loss of weight -- " or in other

words, thc 44 rfectly legitimate'' method en-

tailed a loss." 44 For this reason, it was thought
necessary to resort to some other expedient," or,

other words, to prevent a loss, some expedient
other than a 44 perfectly legitimate " one must be
ingeniously contrived. It is of record that a
council was Lcld and the propriety of mixing
charcoal in thc sugar discussed, and one party, in

employ of the Refineries, objected to the plan
he did not believe that the mixture would es-

cape detection by the Custom House authorities in
Francisco ; but 44 Mr. Gordon did not believe
the admixture of charcoal which could only

taken out by refining, and which reduced the
sugar to refinery sugar, could be construed into

fraud on the revenues of the United States,
more especially as he was not required to state the
color in his invoices, but is always left to the
juJTiient of thp apprni-crs.- " And in defence of

.Mr. .rd.jn"d roMtion thc Uaztttt writer garbles
the charge of Judge Huffman hj omitting to
quote tlie very important part which we have

italicized :

"It in arum!, with the ingenuity which has characterized
n.iir.. l tlirouL-hou- t the whole case, that the suppMsi.m or
ct.nrfilmeiit of any tact which the Ur iloea not cUI opon hiui
to .liscW-s- is not wroopTul, and that iiamucii a, ui una
it i n that in the entry or the invoice the color
of the ikhIs nhall tie ntaf.1, the ujpreiioa or concealment ol
Uie true Col .r cuU not be an olleoce. It is true, gentlemen,
that the color of the uear i not required to be stated in the
iuvr.ice. hut from the nature of tie oath tk'tt it rnjuirtd to
be tuken, it appear to me plain that Comjrett intruded btf
impo$in.j nn tearchimj an oath that there tkoutd be dttcloied
at the tune, and not upprestd or concealed, any fact
whether required to be ttated in the entry or invoice or
not. uhirh it tea important to the interest of the revenue
to be iuou-n- . or the revenue of the United State
mi jiit be ItfranHit. Had it been intentled that the tmport- -

I er.r thoul-- merely rureur that te invoice, bill of lading ana
' entry ueie true, the oath would hare been to that effect

and nnlh in a more. Hut it goes further. The importer
tuea. t that the imoice and bill OJ mjo'j'"v"by mr to the Collector of are the true and only tn--
tftire and bill of liulin'j by me received of the goods, etc
that the entry now delivered by me contain a just and
true crroui.t of aid ijood. etc.. according to aid inooice
and bill of ladimj,uud that nothing ha been, on my part
nor to my knowledge on the part of any other person, con-

doled or suppressed tehereby the United ftatt may be de-

frauded of any part of the auty laufully due on aid good,
etc' It appear to me that u hm that oath tra required by
Comjresn it was intended to cover juit suck u trantaction
as tuts," i,c. -

The Gazette writer may now 6ay : Yt ell, wnai
; : . , n. .. u And here
argument would ot ncceseitv stop. iuc uuu

j

not tJ)e onJ 2nBtance where garbling has been
j reSortej to jn orjer to hide the truth, and there--

j mmpiy uie uuuiuon oi goou Bieamers oeiween
port and Australia, and thc withdrawal of

j the Idaho. We have been advised that the new
steam service between Australia and San Fran-- !
cisco may be arranged in this way. The

.
' by mislead the reader as to the real lacts, as any
j close reader of the charge of Judge Hoffman can
j ascertain for himself. The whole article in the
I Gazette is a tissue of inconsistencies, at which,

however, we are not surprised, for one cannot

consistently make wrong appear right. When it
i
.

,.,. lCT:tr-- B lnrlll, .T,idn Hoffmansuns me vut.& - r
j . ,t learned" and "distinguished," and
!

i after his remarks upon the chaiacter of Jlr
j CJurJon we are tolJf fiurelv one must havc great

- . l,.,-- ,! nnii tl,ftrni dirn- -
! . .
i t.ipi.i or a wRit want ot niodestv. who will ven- -

1 - ri
ture, after a veteran Judge has thus spoken, from

his judgment scat, to sneer at another gentleman
to whom each of the qualities attributed by thc
Judge to Mr. Gordon will apply, to a by no
means inconsiderable degree, as one of charcoal
notoriety because he has taken a similar view."

u lioFi cwKiVinir vf .Tii.lrrr. I Ir.ft'nmn'a ntitninn
, ag .q Jn th(j

?
--

n p It ha8 ., of a
UaM anJ frauJultnt Jiracliccr then the

; tt .fc cl;l;mea ti;lt
j the opinion of one Judge, on any matter is infal

lible, however eminent that Judge may be."
The whole gist of this charcoal transaction is

i ably illustrated by the following remarks taken
I from thc Judge's charge :
i " One other observation will I think expose the true nature

thiii trau-tactio- I am not aware that the obligations of!of to the Cuvernment are less solemn or lens imperative
j than those of one citizen to auoth'-r- . HupMe, gentlemen,
i tliat a contract had bet-- made ami the money paid don, by

which one of you apried to deliver sugar above No. 12 Dutch
; standard in color, and suppose that, as has been proved here,
j it were Nsit.le to imparl to sugar of a dark hue a lighter
I

apiear.-itic- by putting into it g- - psum or chalk, or some oilier
' coloring matter, your contract in the case supposed would (like
j the obligation of the importer to pay so much to the tlovern-- I

nient, iu ense his goods are above No. 12 Dutch Htaudard) be
to pive to tlie iiiireli.iser miirnr nliove Xn. 12 Hutch stalid.ird in
color. In Iwtii cases the same mode of is referred
lo. in no n cases me same purase is useu to muicaie me kiiiu
of sugar tliat, is the subject matter of the obligation. The
obligation U in the one case to pay the duty ppccilied in the
Act, if Hie sugar is of a certain color ; in the other, to deliver
for a price already paid, sugar of a certain sperilled color.
Would you conceive yourselves at lilierly to take sugars of No.
6 in color, and put into them ;ypsum or chalk, and tender
them to the purtv with whom you had contracted as sugars
alMive No. 12 t Would you exct liini to listen to you, if you
should xav : " I contract to give you susj.-i- r above No. 12
Hutch standard in color ; but what is the Dutch standard of
t uioi : a ou can only know by looking at it through a glass
bottle. You can eo to the Appraiser's ollice and compare the j

sugar I offer Willi sugar above No. 12 Dutch standard, and if j

the colors are the same I claim the right to tender it, notwith--
standing it is in Cict No. o sugar, and I luive used chalk or
gypsum to make it appear of a lighter color." Can any man j

mistake as to the propriety of such a course? It appears to
ine that there is no diHercnre between the two cases, and the
device by which a seller would give a false appearance of
litflitiiexs is of the same character, and must have the same

Sal ellect as the device by which the importer would give to
these sugars a raise apiearance of darkness. I

If that view be correct, then gentlemen, in this case the i

importer, consignee, or agent, has mixed charcoal with these j

sugars iu order to digui; the true color, and make them
ttl'lteur lo lie oeiow No. 12 Dutch standard in color, when in j

point cf fact they were above No. 12 in color, with intent to j

and if i.e has suppressed aud concealed from the oiiicers oi ihe j

customs the fact that he h:.s tampered with iid sought to '

diui-i- e the color of bis goods, then in mv judgment he has
been guilty or a false appliance and fraudulent practice within
the lot amiig of the statute, and must abide the consequences
which the law imposes.1

If, after reading this statement, any person has
doubts aa to thc dishonesty of the adulteration
and of all who had any connection with it, we
can only say with Shakespeare,

u With devotion's visage,
And pious action, we do sugar o'er
The devU himself."

In conclusion, we may that when we

published tlie decision of Judge Hoffman several
weeks since, we purposely omitted making any
extended comments on it, leaving our readers to
form their own unbiased opinion ; but this at-

tempt of thc official organ to give a false coloring
to the decision for sinister purposes, leaves us no
option but to show clearly that Judge Hoffman
.1 - -- 1 A 1 . 1. - . - , ,

me auemps to enter cnarcoai sugars B8

"MORALLY AXD LEGALLY FRAUDULENT, ami tllOSe
engaged in it as having 44 been guilty of a false
appliance andfraudulent practice uitiin the iiiean--'

inj of the statute."

Tlio XullIo InculiiH.
Thc Gazette bangs its head this week against

the Advertiser with a force that would knock
the brains out of its own head, if it jMjsscssed

any. None but a Government paper could afford
to devote four columns to the stupid defense of
the Ministers, as it does. We are quite content
to let it 44 bang away," as no one is so likely to
be hurt by its crazy contortions as itself.

Bennett's Own takes up thc cudgel, and advo-
cates the abolition of the worthless concern
known in the community as the 44 Government
Press." liennett is sound in his arguments this
time. A greater drawback to national progress
and prosperity, never existed in any country than
this same official press, which from week to week
disgraces itself, thc Administration and the com-

munity. Take the money which is annually squan-
dered in supporting it ten or fifteen thousand a
year and devote it to making good roads around
the islands, and there would be less complaint
about hard times, and greater respect for the Gov-

ernment.
liut listen to what Bennett's Oim says :

In every government, not absolutely despotic, this
thing of a Government Press is an obsolete idea. In
countries where the soul is fettered by superstition,
and the body by the yoke of absolute authority, and
the people are kept in ignorance and darkness, such
a press may well exist as the prop and support of
power, but not in a country lite these isianas, which
claims to enjoy freedom under a constitutional mon-
archy.

A Government Press which does not reflect the in-

terests of the people and the country, should be
abolished as a foul incubus a leech on the Treasury

a monopoly at the expense of the people a hydra,
whose poisonous beads scatter venom on the people
a bloated privilege for the benefit of the few, that
keeps down all competition for the government print-
ing, without a show of compensation or benefit ex-

cept to those immediately concerned in its manage-
ment

Who does it belong to ? Who controls the piebald
affair ? A small family in power, who wish to keep
all the offices in their particular 44 ring," and they
are down upon any person who should aspire to
office outside of that 44 ring." What superior right
have the foreigners in power over those who are not
in power ? Most of those whose interests are sup-
ported by the Government Press were mere adven-
turers in the islands. Have they any exclusive right
to office and power ? Have they a fee-sim- interest
in place and enolument? A person from reading
the Gazette would suppose that these adventurers,
because they accidentally fill high stations, are jeal-
ousnervously excited to an extraordinary degree
if any other adventurer, whatever his qualifications
or abilities may be, should have the temerity to
aspire to any position, however humble even to be
a representative from South Kona ! Are these
political Mokannaa afraid that some person may pull
the mask from their brows, and exhibit their political
sins to the people?

We hope the people will arouse in their legislative
rnio;lit. and pull the rotten fabric of a press down

about their ears, and let them stand upon their own
merits.

Well, after a while thc people will wake up
to a Fcnse of their duty in the matter, and re-

fuse to appropriate fuuds to carry on such a
worthier institution.

thiB

yet

add

TJ10 Clilna, .Steam Line.
As eome of our readers are aware, the com-

pany which owns the line of steamers running
between San Francitsco and China, have peti-

tioned Congress to increase the subsidy to one
million of dollars, in order tliat a semi-month- ly

service may be secured. While the large sum
asked for may not be granted, an increase, suff-

icient to secure a semi-month- ly service, will prob-

ably be appropriated. In that caee, and in thc
event of this port being connected with Sydney
by a monthly steam line, it is probable that the
mail service in the Pacific will be performed wholly
by the China Steam Company in this way : One
eteainer a month will touch at this port, going to
and returning from Yokohama, connecting here
with Australian steamers, owned by the above

! company, and which will time their arrival and
. ......

this way, the three points China, San Francisco
and Australia can be connected by steam, with

. , .I l .1 ..lis' r i

Alta of a late date has the following remarks
urging Congress to increase the subsidy ol tlie
China line :

4 Important public interests demand the pas- -

Bage of thc bill now before Congress to grant a
subsidy for the establishment of a semi-month- ly

line of mail steamers between San Francisco and
Hongkong. The Atlantic, which was long to a
great extent an American ocean, lias lost much
of that character. Our wooden ships are at a dis--

- maadvantage, ami Luropcan steamers have crowoea
J their American rivals out of business. Thc
J Pacific is still mainly ours, and we may yet make

if nil A iiifripfl n tk itKPkftiilll. We have its C'hicf

i TKjrt) nnJ the only lioint tliat ifJ both
. n ueawct anJ fl raHr0lltl centrc 0ur baj haB
j an excellent situation for commanding many of

tjJC chief lines of the trade in our hemisphere.

Hydrographical influences give us the superiority
by sea and topographic by land ; and our geo-

graphical position is midway on the only temper-

ate zone route between China and Eurojie. Eng-

land holds thc Island of Hongkong, which is too

small to have any significance, besides Australia
and New Zealand, which are 60 far from the
populous districts of Asia and from any of the
main lines of travel around the world, that they
have little value save for the wealth they may
produce within their own limits. Uritisli Colum-

bia lias many elements of value, but it will
probably in a few years be annexed to the United
States, and will tend to increase the importance
of making our comn-ereia- l position on this coast
as strong as possible. France has Tahiti, New
Caledonia and a little district in Cochin, China,
but so far they are merely military colonies, with
no probability of becoming anything more. The
Philippine Islands

.
are Spanish,

.
the Portuguese

have jlacao and the Dutch have part ol Java
iitue HJtiiatinns of whieh arc nf little blgnincanoe
fur general commerce. The American position is
decidedly the best.

" l't to convert the Pacific into an American
mn&f nw ot-i-- v efTo--f 1,-- nr. nnnnr.

tumty. v e must extend our steamer lines in...,,.. .every uuecitou, auu uutm ui nauc iaiiu;i limn
; ,,t;i R,lni nrhc-- r not urn I ma b.iilr it .in In

I
advance of US, Asia is the main point to be
reached ; the centre of the great wealth to be
tapped ; the home of the vast market which
should be made tributary to our industry ; the
hive of the immense population which in time
will send to us for teachers, mechanics, engineers,
and superintendents of the improvements which
it must copy to enable it to compete with Chris-

tendom. The Asiatic trade is rapidly and steadily
increasing ; much of it must in time come this
way, and one of the best means to bring it this
way is to increase the number of steamers in the
Trans-Pacif- ic Mail Line."

A.H Illustrious Culirit.
We alluded some two or three weeks since to

the killing of one of the editors of Rochefort's
Marseillaise newspaper published in Paris, by
one of the members of the Bonaparte family, and
to thc prompt manner in which the Ministry took
up the matter, promising that the accused should
have justice dealt out to him w ithout reference to
his Imperial connections. He being a member of
the French Chambers or Legislature, that body
alone can try him, sitting as a High Court of
Justice.

An exchange states that thc illustrious culprit
is the fourth child of Lucien Ponaparte (brother
of the great Emperor,) by his second wife, Alex
andrine lawrencc de Rleschamps. He was born
at Rome on thc 12th of Sept. 1815, and is known
as tlie I'rince Pierre Napoleon. His career is as
full of incident as that of any member ot the re-
markable family to which he belongs. In 1832
he visited America to see his uncle Joseph,
formerly King of Spain, and afterward went
to Columbia where he served in the army of
aanianuer. iveturning to Europe he took up his
residence in the Papal States, where he excited
the distrust of the Government, who sent a body
of mounted police to arrest him. He resisted,
and in the melee killed their chief and wounded
two of the officers, for which he was long held a
prisoner at the Castle of San Angelo. Upon his
release he went again to America, but his rest-
less spirit could not brook idleness and we next
find him fighting with the Palikascs in Albania.
His propensities 6eem to be thoroughly warlike!
He vainly offered his services to France and the
Viceroy of Egypt, until recalled to Paris by the
out-brc- ak of 1848, when he received a military
command. The next year he left for Algeria, and
took part in the siege of Zaachta. Since that he
has been several times a member of the Constitu-
ent Assembly, and became famous for the ardor
of his Democratic principles. He is a man of
great personal courage, and a firm believer in the
code duello. In relation to the measure of his re-
sponsibility in the recent sad affair with M.
Victor Noir, public opinion is about evenly
divided. The accounts given by M. Paul Caasao--na- c

and M. Rochefort, widely disagree in their
statement of the facts, and until the truth is ab-
solutely known, it would be useless to speculate
about the matter at all.

IYOTIwJE.
FROM THIS DATE ALLBILtSagainst the 44 HONOLULU FIKK DEPAHT.MENT " must be presented to the undersigned.n or before the first Wednesday of rant

or they will be laid over to the next Regular Meeting o' the
Department. CHAS. T. GULiCK,

nonclaTu, March 4, 1870. '7

Age.
VOTHIXG HAS ItKKX FOUX1) TO SCR.

Winter's metallic Paint !
As a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes incident to a tropi-
cal climate. It is ami corrosive, resist dampness and defiesdecay, and is Uie only armor which protect? from all vicissitudes.

For Sale Wholesale tj C. Brewer & Co.,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers ir. Paints. 719 6m

A. Hotel.
With this caption, the official organ wakes up

from a Rip Vanwinkle sleep of five or six years,
to learn that we have no house for the accommo-

dation of strangers. The subject has been advo-

cated from time to time, and even public meetings
held to endeavor to fix upon some practicable plan.
What the Gazette says below, is simply a repeti-

tion of what has been reiterated for the last ten

years.
The time seems to be at hand when a comfortable

and commodious Hotel ought to be started in Ilono-

lulu. It is little to our credit that neither our resi-

dents from the other islands, nor strangers from
abroad, can arrive in town without inconvenient em-

barrassment, as to where they can find shelter antl
food, that refreshment and accommodation wnien
every town, however insignificant in civilized coun-

tries, offers to travelers. .. .
There, strangers have no hesitation, on calls 01

business or pleasure, to penetrate the most sparsely
set'Jed district, to arrive without previous notice in
a town, at any hour of the day or night ; while here,
the uncertainty of shelter is so great, and accommo-

dations so difficult to be obtained, that it amounts to

positive inhospitality on our part- -a .prohibitum in
et upon arrivals. Such a state of things is injuri-

ous to our interests and a detriment to the public

W1tlneeds no argument to prove that travel avoids

those towns where no provision to meet the needs or

travelers exists; that visits to such towns are connuea

to those who are obliged to go there and that such

places only vegetate without growth and progress,
and cut themselves ou irom inu tuuo

and expansion that come to more public spinteu
and wide-awa- ke towns.

The need of a hotel, while admitted by all, is

no greater now than it was ten or even twenty
is, not so muchyears ago. The great necessity

the capital or the men to start the enterprise, as

an entire renovation of our political system. An

administration which shall enlist the support, co-

operation and respect of the community, foreign
which shall do alland native ; an administration

it cau to encourage foreign immigration, instead

of shutting it out, as is practically the case now ;

an administration which shall be alive to the ne-

cessity of introducing inter-islan- d steam, and not

reject an offer when made, under the plea of no

means, as has been done during the past two years,

without such an administration, it is useless to

talk of our other wants.
Here is w hat is needed : Officers whom the

people can look up to and respect ; legislators

who are fit for the service entrusted to them, and

not thc mere sycophants of those in power.

Strike at the very root of our troubles ; make

these changes ; invite free immigrants from abroad ;

throw open the public lands to any and to all who

will come and cultivate them ; make good roads

railroads if practicable wherever they are needed,
and they are needed everywhere ; stop squander-

ing public moneys on such worthless objects as the
two official newspapers ; let private industry have
a fair chance in every direction ; and not drive
away every man who does not bow down and
worship the Minister of Foreign Affairs.

It is idle to talk of hotels, until other and
greater necessities are provided for, and" the way
opened for industry, when she knocks at our doors,
to enter, and find a dwelling-plac- e among us.
When these reforms have taken place, then
there will be rivalry to secure the privilege of
erecting a hotel, and this enterprise will be sus-

tained and become a success.
Put against any political jobs in this line;

against the voting of public funds for thc accom-

plishment of this object ; against any law that
contemplates abridging individual competition for
the benefit of a monopoly, we shall sternly set
our faces. If private enterprise cannot erect and
carry on a hotel, but must be aided by taxes on
the people, as the government press now is, we
6ay better go without a hotel than use the people's
money for any purposes, not strictly pertaining to

the administration of government, or the internal
improvement of the country.

Mechanic Kngisk Company No. 2,
IIonolclc, 1 March, 1370.

A CARD. At the Regular Monlbly Meeti-
ng of the Company, held this evening, it was, on motion,
unanimously resolved, That the thanks of thc Company be
respectfully tendered to those ladies and gentlemen who so
generously contributed Flowers and other Decorations for their
Engine ou the Annual Parade day, February 3d.

Also, to those ladies who kindly assisted in decorating the
Engine with Flowers, Wreaths, handsome and elegantly dress-

ed Children, &c, Ac.
Also, to R. Gilliland, Esq., aid lady, for the use of their resi-

dence and beautiful grounds, used by the Company at their
Collation.

And lo James I. Dowgett, Esq., for valuable assistance in
material for Tent. Per order.

719 It JNO. S. SMITHIES. Sec'y pro tern.

COTTAttIS TO LET,
OS FORT STREKT, NEAR THE

f German Club. Apply to
719 lm E. P. ADAMS.

TO UI2AT.
A COH TACK OX XUUAXD AVENUE,

Containing Parlor, three lied Rooms, Diuing Room,
Pantry, Coach House, Stable, Cook House, sc., arc.

Apply to (719 lm) TU03. KEEGAN.

For Sale Cheap !
A NEW FRAME BUILDING. WPLIi
and substantially built, 16x30 feet, with verandahs 7

feet wide 00 the front aril rear.
For particulars apply to (719 3tj H. S. SWINTOX.

EUREKA ! EUREKA! EUREKA!

JOY TO THE WORLD I

Hardware !

Hardware! Hardware!!

J. W. W1DDIF1ELD
JTJAVING PURCHASED THE ENTIRE

Stock of Hardware,
From the Estate of W. N. LADD,

Will Continue the Business at the Old Stand,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,
WHEBB

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE!
"V.iJJL Too Sold.

At Greatly Reduced Prices.

Merchants, Mechanics and Planters
WILL DO WELL TO

Give me a Call before Purchasing elsewhere,

as

I Shall Sell at the Original Cost,
In moat instance, and often

Far Below Cost!
J, W. WIDDIFIELD.

Orders from the other Islaids promptly attended to,
and filled with care.
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Death of a Notable Hawaiian. On Tuesday

last, expired in this city, of anuerism, J. W. II.
Kauwahi, aged about 40. He was a Hawaiian who,

in his acquirements', his shrewdness as a lawyer, and
his coolness and calmness of judgment, was unc-qual- ed

among his countrymen, and met foreign-bor- n

lawyers in the forum without disadvantage. He was
also the author of the Hawaiian Form Book the
only book of legal forms ever published in this lan-

guage a work that has done more to give Hawaitaus
correct ideas of the way iu which transfers of real
and personal property should be made than all the
teaching they have received on the subject from all
other sources. On Wednesday, the members of the
Bar were convened together, by order of Justice
Hartwell, who in the absence of Chief Justice Allen,
fulfills the duties of that position, when the following
preamble and resolutions were proposed and adopted :

JFktrea, it has pleased Almighty God to remove from our
midst, our brother, J. W. II. Kuuwahi, the eldest native mem-
ber of the Hawaiian Bar, a well-kno- an 1 respected member
ot the Legislature of this kingdom in former years, and also
the author of the " Form Book M in ihe Hawaiian language :

While we bow submissively to the mysterious decrees f
Divine Providence, in thus removing our friend, we here give
expression to the deep sorrow which this event has caused us
to feel, in common with the nation at large, as we are aware
must be tlie case ; Therefore,

Resolved, That each member of the Bar wear crape on the
lelt arm for thirty days, in memory of the deceased.

Resolved, That individually aud as a body, we present tothe widow and fatherless child of our deceased brother, our
sincere expressions of sympathy iu their bereavement, aud
mourn with them.

Resolved, That we will in a body attend the funeral of our
deceased brother.

Mb. Editor : I was much pleased with the lecture
of Hon. Mr. Phillips, as published in your last
paper, and should be greatly obliged if the same
facile pen would still further edify the reading public
by drawing out, in another lecture, those "Advanced
Theological " views to which he alludes in his
closing paragraph. Ikquieer.

I1EX11V THOMPSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Odice on Queen Street, opposite the Court House, up stairs.?ia 1.
UK.NliT B. WILLIAMS, HSNBI P. BUHCU1RD, CH48. B. MOBC4X.

WILLIAMS, BLANCIIARD & CO.,
Shipping & Commission Merchants,

No. 218 California Street,
719 6m SAN FRANCISCO.

FamilyGrocery&FcedStorc

GROCERIES!
Expected

PER STEAMER IDAHO."

ON THURSDAY, MARCH lOllu

GOI GATE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
resh Graham Flour,

Fresh Oatmeal, 10 lb baps,
Large and Smail Hominy, 10 lb bsgrs.

Fresh Luck heat Flour, 10 lb bags.

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon,

CALIFOII.MA IKEAM CIIEESE,

New York Dairy Cheese,
Kegs Overland Butter,

Cases Fresh Lard, in tins,

jVeto Layer Jlaiains, in qr, hf and tchole boxes,
Cases Tomato Ketchvp,.

Cases Pacific Cmlfish,
Cases Cala. Fresh Onions

SACKS HUMBOLDT POTATOES,

Cases Cutting & Co's Table Fruits,
CHESTS JAPAN TEA.

In lib, !b nJ tb papers.

Cases Cutting's Jellies, In glass,

Cases Cutting's Jellies, in tins,

Boxes Fresh White Vermicelli,
Mediterranean Figs,

tack 1 California Wheat,
Cades Dessicated Codfish,

Claytcn's 8alad Dressing,

Tins Crackers and Cakes, assorted,

CASES A.D Ql'AllTEK CASES SALOON BREAD !

ROXES FRESH APPLES.

FORSALEATTHK LOWEST RATK8,

AT THE FAMILY GJlOCEJtY d: FEED ST011E, I

BY

719 lm I. BAUTLETT.

New & Second-han- d Machinery
FOR SALE LOW !

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
Have on Hand and For Sale:

SUGAR MILL, ROLLERS 1Gxl8.ONE Turbine Wheels, for running a pair of Centrifugals,
W

OnesnrnM Steam EDgine, Cylinder 6 x 10, for driving a pair
'
One BmaHEii(rine and Boiler, complete. aU.nt power.

One Patent Iron Blower, suitable for a train furnace second
band,

One Pair Handsome Wrought Iron Entrance Gates,

One Double Lift and Force Pump, suitabla lor ships second
And

hODe McOnie's Steam ClariHer, with wrought iron tubes.

Two Centrifugal Machine,
Two lante Brass Injectors, for supplying water to a boiler L

KbJi B-- of different pattern., M

Sue 2&or'A boiler,

A Lot of Second-han- d Piping,

Second band Chain, Iron Ballast,

One r!r Large Second hand Iron Doors,

Gorernom. different sites,
KTmX aecond hand Sugar Po...

TWO SMALL BOILERS,
Suitable for steaming Taro,

of other Machinery.And, also, a Variety
All the above, being on hand, will be sold low.

N- - W'
ALEX. TOCNO.

Manager Honolulu Iron Works.
719 ot

Bank ol England Paper,
mivPTS AROUT THE SIZE OF FOOLS- -

Burreys, Exchequer Bill- -, e.. e.siible forA P..i. m ula oui of h'nen, ard is almost Indestroctibl.
xnis p-- i- .! b.
With ordinary usage IT. M. WHITNEY.

719 2m AH

Tracing or JHnp Paper,
AND ON ROLLS OF AN! allSHEETS dialTN tor sale byrequired leog'.u. WIHTWIT.

719 2m

Linen Tracing Cloth,
TOXCY COLORED PAPERS, CRAVON

English Tissue VVCt, tn.CoDTtnK Paper, of various sixes.
Blottini Paper, white anu re.,

Perfiaie Paper, fine and coarse,
Bristol Card Boards, all sises.

Printers' Card Boards, whtt and col d, tta
Wedding sod Visiting Cards,

Wedding KnTelopes, e., tc
(719 2m) H. M. WHITNEY.

For tie by

CHOICE BOOKS,
GENERAL ATLA8.CONTAIN- -

BOLTON'S bis
iS'.AnUining77Map..ffiVaTural Wealth of California, thc mo --aluableand

Y.

erery
ADDleton

family- -

s iicwuu.ij
,
. Merh.nlrs. , 8 wols.,

Webster Family Dictionary,
Coltoo'a Country Life, illustrated,

iMtmt and Modern Greece. 2 vols.
Tyrrell's History of tie Crimean War, beautifully Illustrate

1 1 History of the Chinese EebeUion, 2 rols., Illustrated.
Bowditch's Navigation, last edition,

Landscapa Gardening.
SSto for sale by U. M. WHITNKY.

8

NEW OKOCEuTeT

1

IMEW CROCEf?Es
Expected

Per Steamer "Idaho;'

JJUrc MARCH loth.

pALIFORMA GOIil)GGATEU4Keh f
EXTRA FLOI it. ia or. sacks.

OulJen Gate Extra Flout, in hf tacki
Oatmeal, iu lo h baKi'

"Hi Mye u

California PotatooK,
Cases Cnla. Streak Racon,

Case Cula. Smoked Hants,
Cases Calu. Smoked Iw f

CASES CALIFORNIA CREAM CIIElSE
Cases Clams, Im lib lina,

CASES MAICAU0.M A.VD VLBMICELLI,

Cases California Ground Pepper,

Cases CuHiDg & Co's Tabic Yruius
Assorted.

Fresh Walnuts and Almonds,

California Dried reaches,
California Golden Sintp,

(WomiaOuhuLJlruH
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

719 31 " McIXTVKE A. BK).V

Ifstwniian lsiclict L 1I1C
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
A THE A 1 CLIPPKn. ntnir...K

Y? r r ..
- WJUKRAY.

It EN NET T, Mn.lrr. '
Will follow the 4 Ethan Allen ' in this Line

For Freivbt or Pimamru I 1-- .
cabin d"u"

U WALK hit & AU.ivv a."t

Hawaiian lichtit lAnv.
FOR

PORTJLAlD, OKEGOff.
THE FINE AMERICAN CLIPPER BAKU

avrrxTox-icj- . s:c,FROST, MANTKR.
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.

For Freiirht or Passaee. having snmrior
for cabin and steerage pussetiK'Ts. apply to

' WALKER ALLEN. A nr.Hi.

FOR KONA AND KAU.

Schooner iLctivc,
CAPT. MELLISH,

Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports. For VrviuUl
or Passage apply to

W7 Otn WALKER A ALLEN. Airents.

Regular Packet for Ilanalci, Kauai.
THE CLIPPER HCHOONER

FAIRY ifclJKIIiV,
SMITH, MASTER,

Will Sail as a Jlegular Packet as above.
For Freiirht or passaire apply to
702 3m WALKER At ALLEN.

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO.
BY THEcTransp0i,a

'O4

CarrjlHg thc United Stales Mail.

TIME T :

Or TBI

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

1SRIT1L3. I I.KFAItTL'KICH.
Thursday March 10 Wednesday Msrcli II
Thursday April 14 Wednesday April W
Sunday May 22 Friday May 27
Sunday June '0, Friday Jul 1

SAN FRANCISCO.
DKPABTuaia. AKklVALS.

Monday, .March 2
Saturday... ...April 2 Tuesday, ... . vy 3
Tuesday.... .....May 10 Thursday .June V

..ue.u.,. ....June 16 Thursday ..July 14

For Freigbt or Pa.sajre, or for fnrtlier lofornii
tion, apply to

CAPTAIN It. S. FLOYD,
695 tl Or to the Company's Aifetils.

Cl ,f Q THE SUM OF TURPIr.
OOOa-lU- O Hundred and F.iRhty-fou- r luol
Hollars, for six or twelve months Apply to 1

117 C. 8. BARTOW. 5...

Frinu mid Tapioca.
flMIE WELL-KNOW- N FAUINA AND ,J. TAPIOCA,

raoai the roloa jiim factory,
For Sn In at Grrnllr lirdatrd 1'rlera,

in quantities to suit purchasers, by
.717 2m F. A. HCHAKFKK riK
su(j;.r of surauou quality, i

YN'tUAXTITIKS TO nVI r PURCHASERS
and at REASON ABLE PRICES, for sale at

717 2m F. a. hCHAICFKa it C0'8.

Groceries, Groceries.
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS!

ML
AT RYAN'S TURNPIKE STORE,

718 Corner Nuuaou and Prince htreeti. Cm

IiIOESKIi IMlVTSji
MADE TO ORDER

For S0.00 per jmir I
AT H. McDONNA'S.

713 4ut Fort "trees .

Creditors of C. N. Spencer & Co.
REQUESTED TO PR Eft E N'T THEIRARE arhhout delay to the andersta-no- Aaala-ntMs- . and

persons indebted to the KUt are requested to make loams- -
payment. tiiiu. ii. pim,

Assirnees of the BrWtetf C. N. fepeaoer At Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 12, 1870. 717 34

NOTICE.
PKRNfiKX THAT FROMKNOW QKOKOK MclNTVHK. has no further interest

1TT1- .- ,J H. K. MclNTYRE r BROTHER. Tl
hereafter be csrri.l on by the undersigned nndet,

'eUilnmn and stj of U. E. McINTYRB At BR.rTII F.R.

Honolulu, February lfl, 1870. 718 lm

ASSIGNMENT NOTICE. j

JAM Eft A. MADEIROS IIAVINCMR. an assignment this day to C. II. LKWERB of

Property for the benefit of Lis Creditor. aU Creditors of iw

Estate are requested to hand In their claims, and all T'
owing the Kit ale will please mike loimedlata payment I m

KNUPeKN, at Walines, or to
C. U. LF.Wf.R8,

Honolulu, Feb. 18.1870.-7- 17 8t Assignee

NOTICE. i r

SOLD OUT MY IXTET'I
laeAOOATO NEWSFJPER to H. M. J"1'.1.ild he )

Bsq., au amounts -
oCLICK. I

Whitn3r- - LatePtiblUhrr'otia uokoa. i

ov
Honolulu, Feb. 7,1570.



Dy ADAMS fit WILDER

THIS TJT
Administrator's Saleor

BBjQlI. 33STATE!
By sirtn f ai rdT of Sale mule by the Hon. X. McBryde. I

Cirru.t Jl tn rfu.ii-m- i -- frraii. iina Of nani.
(. 'lie -- lib cT January. A. I. 1470, I will tell at fnMic

.i:t.an, at the Court Hoose. in Honolulu,

On Saturday, the 5th day of Harch, 1870,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOOX,

The fil'iiriiig Ii'd Estat it"itd in Kajfilama,
JIipvrltibt,

And ltn;rins; l the Kat of Huhololo, sl :
- A oa.n 1. 2 Loi. F. honmrka m k phaka Ia lihi

nwikaftkatawtl. KekihiAkasa keia kihl Kwn. makai o ;

Kaamaama, a e hola Hrtna 24 Hk-1- 1 1 puka B m lltm27
II. k. Sj iata. ma k lihi mausa o iu; a'aila ll-- ma is 1

Kom. 17 pi!: me Koor.Mki. Aan Kom. 7 psako.
Akao 62 3 II. k. e , auno. Ak H 3 Ktn-6- . paoko. e p.li aw !

iw kaaina Knonh;ka. AkM M ll.k. luka, piU IMDClo
a hiki n ka hult ana. I154-1'J- U rka--

AanaS 1 Lam. K nnoroak m ke kihi Kikb. oil Koa,
--ia ka lni u oka auwai a e hol. llewa 27 3 Ilik- - li P-- ku

pi!imkaaiiiao Kalao-cn- m. Akan !Iik. 270 pauko.
c,li mr Momnko. Akao 2J K..n 170 panka, pili Be Kaoaaa--
' . , Li i ki aum lim art - ivonj. . puia.

0 Ialb.kilkako.akan. lie 4A-lo- rka.
R 3 1 W V. bnomakama ke kiM AlisW hoto

Vl l HikVl Pak. PU. me ka ele Mui t Hem 6i

" '. t,. ,IMnK of Drch.acr.
1

v lth tUe, AuAM A. Wlt-l'K- Aoctiooeer
I

3 REGULAR SALE.
ON WEDIirSDAY, : : : MARCH 9th,

M- -, AT tALti BOOM.
AT 1 VCVXS. A.

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Crockery ware, etc.
ALSO

One Ton Due?: v. aiie by Brewster.
t

t APAM3 A WILD1.U. """'
1

California Krooms
I

tlLE UV IOR AI).M5 k WILDER. '
41

I

DOOT AND SHOE MAKER, ' a
f yo. tr. roRT 5r, iioyoi.i i.u,

j
j

I NOTICE
!

To Parents, Guardian and Lovers
of Sweets !

M. infjmu tfw al. that

He Still Manufactures aU Descriptions,
IlJ '""""'yt,f in : " in

la ....Ml!,, tu a- - tl.At hut rr ttrra ulba,
wauiU w ul eaten' 'r ' t"!"! ,',, " e

auuf.t.tar .,f n aea4le.l Sr.cu M:lore. W hy
are yu lu.r afcl t:e I'auJy, .beo j a cao get

pure artitle, arlliJeaue ao.1 cbeap.

at nonN's,
MAXUFACTUKED BY III.MSKLrt

IUf a.Ien aapp'ieil ith t mh Pure I:u.l.iDe lr. at SO eta.
r pouo.l. In uantitir trt ca 5 poon.i aol oparda.
tin t CiiMl.e ut 2i et.1. per iiul 717 6t"

I CI1E.U'! L'llKAPCU ! ! CHEAPEST ! !

S.MACNIN
r:ci I.KAVE TO CALL. THE ATT EX

Mi TI'J.M ii his Dumemus frien.is aud the Public io geoeral

To the Large and Varied Assortment
or

Drj Cioods, Clotliinp !

33oot. Blioo,
FANCY GOODS, HATS, CAPS, &c

AT

ls Caracr Saiana and llarlne Sts.,
71S HOXOLCLC. II. I. Co

FOR SALE
OX THE MOST LIBERAL TERNS,

BT

JOHN THOMAS WTERHQUSE!
AS ASSORTMENT OK

GOODS JUST RECEIVED
IX THE A 1 CLIPI Eft SHIP

dm
.. . M,gayaj ij 1,-v.

ric
FROM LOXDOX.

A Great Variety, New and Desirable,

iscixooe

IHRISTY AND OTHER II ATS. ZOITA VE
rakel Ca

IatlicV Fancy Goods,
Xjohs Clotli,

lioea.

IteJ Ticking.
Cottons,

Umbrellas.
Ironmongery,

HOLLOW-WAE- E, HAEDWARE,
ss, tr.powi)Eu,

CROCKERY AND CLASSWARE
tv-r- y Descriplion.

Stationery, Soap, Saddlery,
Biirs, i iD i wsuEL Blts m BiCGWC

A LARGE fiEtECTIox Of

FRESH GROCERIES!
ELAXKETS,

Anchors Chains, Try Pols,
PORTLAND CEMEXT.

Sheet, Bar, and Pig iron !

Habbuct, White Lead, Zinc & other Paints
"'hi...,. B.JIed Oil, P.iit.

t7iaa' Ptuain' a'Ar XciJ, Corrvgated and
PluTn I- - n ....

' Oil Cloth, Different Widths, 1

cti!e Soap, Olire Oil, Loaf So6ar,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS We

Has
BRUSSELS CARPETS & RUGS AnTUt OTHEa SALT IX BAGS,

Ouirctyal Irons. $ricks, Sales, Jllpck Tm, Agri-- e

i'tuml Imrmtnt. Fish JlofJcs, .tfc, dc A

i

1

(

I

13 :

SV CT f Pjtg
BY C BARTOW
AT SALES ROOM.

ON TUESDAY. : : : : : 1IABCH 8th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M- - WILL BE SOLD

Dry Goods, a Lot of Clothing!

C. 8. BARTOW. Aociioneer.

AT S i:oou.
ON MARCH 12th,SATTJEDAY, - - -

AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOX,

inZ U Sold at Public A'dlnn,

1 Good Carriage Horse,
Buggy in Good Order, and Harness.

C. g. BAIiTOW, Aactioooer.

iioksi: von sall.
Set v

I Good Carriage and Saddle Horse.
Applj to C. 8. BAHTOW.

AT SALKS
ON WETlWr.STl A V : : MARCH 16,

31.,

AVill be Sold at Public Auction,
Furniture and other Articles !

IMstralord kj Mr. Irtw, lb. 12th,
For Kent due hr vr orcuptinrij of said Prtiulxts.

Naiteijr
Cane Sat Chairs, Castn, Clocks.

Mated Fork aol Fioii. KniTes,
Pictures, lliiKiiis Laoi!i, Lounee.

Cpoocu, Water Jug aud other Articles

C. S. BAUTuW, Auctiuuerr.

Valuable Ileal Instate,
FOR SALE.

THAT DKSIIM1SLH RES1DENCC !

SITUATED AT MAKlKt,
Tbe Ir.p-r- r af J. II. llrawat, K1.,

With the Buildings Thereon.
Tbe Lot contain, oeer 8 aenra. I plantnl with tree, ami has
lrraai of aratrr runnif.r throUKU the bind. Tbe lot isruclcweU

with a g'XKl fence, and but a li'rt dist lice from Honolulu,
A Plaouf thU Property Otay be s en at sle Itoom.
For terms aiul oilier particulars piy t- -

VAtrt. J. II. BKOWN,
Or, C. .. llAKTOW. Auctioneer.

,11 KS. It. HOUR IIS
BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT

bought the entire stork of Mr. Johnston's

Tobacco and Candy Store,
SL'CANI STREET.

Oj.posib to Metn. At-n- j ii Achuck, and Laving made
fur receivioic

UIXIL1U SIITLII1S OF ICrMI C A Ml IKS, Ar.,
Slie will cootinue this liu-in- en as lieretofore, aoliciliiie the kind
iwtrnnage of her friends and the public geueralty. 716 6tn

X. 5 Jlerthant strtet, opptsile Sailor's Home,

GENERAL UPHOLSTERER
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

11 A S t'O.XSTAXTLV ON II A X IftrySt, a large variety of""" HOME-MAD- E FUENITUEE
Which he offers Jut sale at the luirtst market 2rtres.

Cousialiiig of
Sets of best Black Walnut Parlor Furniture,

Spring back Easy Chairs, Loonies, Mattrasses.

J7 Hair and Spring MftttraiMe. Window Shades and Blip
Covers made tu urlr. Old k'urnitore repaired
and varoi.lx.nl with warranted satisfaction.

Call aud exauiiue luy Uck before purchasing elsewhere.
X7 Trrana Ueaaoaa ble-X- I

All orders from Sltip-maile- rs And the other Islands will be
promptly attended to. 714 ly

DILLINGHAM $t CO.
No. 95 King Street,

UAVE ON HAND

A Fine Stock of Hardware,
Soloctocl

EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET!
TO WHICH

THEY ARE KECElVIXtt ADDITIONS

Hij nearly tvry Sail I'esstl and Sttamer,

From San Francisco, Boston, England, and
Germany.

BRASS AMI
use.

IKON" AVI UK, ASSORTED

Cast frSteel,
Square. Octsgou and Uound aorted sizes.

ITails, Cut and Wrought,
Boat Sails and Staphs, Galvanized, a Splendid lrtitle

CirculnrSnwH,
Assorted frets to 20 inch. Cross cat and Kip,

Sjyear's and Jackson dr litrdshair's Ilaiul Ships,
all sius. Vruss-c- a tut lup.

Ames best heavy Bound and Square Point Si.les and Shovels
Solid Pocket and Ptmnk Orilen Hoes, Planu-rs-' Uocs,
Hand Rakec, 10, 12, aud 14 Touth,

Ames Plow Co. Eagle No. 2 Plows,
NKGRO POTS,

Assorted sizes, an excellent article for Cooking Kslo, and lor
genera uae on ltaoUU-u- s or anywhere else.

TARRED JFEIffIiT!
The Best io the Market.

Galvanized Sheet Irou.
Galvanized Tub aud Pails,

L.ead Pipe and Sheet Lead,
Sauce Pans, tin andporcelain lirt'd

Urass Kettles, Asstd,
Tea Kettles, Assorted,

HEMP SAIL AND SEINE TWINE,
A Fine Assortment of

DoorBoIts, both Brass and Iron
BLACKSMITHS' ANVILS,

Blacksmiths' Bellows, Assorted,
From 20 to 30 inch.

Eiackimitlis, Solid Patent Dos. A'ises and Bench Vises,
Blacksmiths Cast Pteel Hammers and Sledges,
Jack Screws, large and small,
8ts Stocks sod Ities,
Galvanized Iron Wire Webbing.

Powder and Shot, Double Barrel Shot Guns,

FEW PIECES OF

ALSO

Machine for Cutting Cane Tops
FOR PEED.

Propose U Sell nr Geds at the Lowest

Market Kates,
AND ARE ALWAYS READY TO MASK

LinERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH I

Oixxr Motto i
Nimble Sirpence is belter than a Slow Shilling.

716 2m

rem liu-vr-
,

THE LARGE COTTAGE OS THE
North corner of School and Nuuanu treeU, contaioiug
ix Kooms. with Bath-hous- e. Stables, kc.

Pasturage fur ooe or two horses cao be had, if direl.
Inquire of (717 at) M. B. BKCKWITH.

TO UKxAT.
A irOl'SE,SL'ITABLK FOR A S.MALI.

I! Family, oo Mauoakea si ret t, urar tbe iouudry. llcut,
1U a muiiln. Apply to

19 at K. CILLILAND.

rou IS 12 A' !

A LARGE AXl COMMODIOIS RE?I-DKNC-

ith yard and all Mmuirjr rtbuiMings, situ
ated in the most iilea&aut part cftui. city. Kniuire of

J. K. KINNKV,
714 loj No. lf.O Nuuanu Arrnue.

THAT DES1RAIJL.E LOT OS THE
southeau corner of fort and School struts, inquire of

7H 4t JAMES S. LEMON.

For ent.
THE CORNER STORE IX THE MA

KES bICK. twmerly occupinl by Hugh Mclntyre,
Tobacconist, immediate possession given Apply to

712 3m C. UKEWEK K CO.

TO MiT !

A DESIR AHI.E RESIDENCE. SITU-
ATED on the Vulk-- Hoad, li miles from Honolulu.

For terms apply to
Q lm MB. GODFREY RHODES.

Itnlinu Hemp 1'nclalugr,
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE UV3t E. O. HALL ii .ON.

LIGHT, LIGHT, LIGHT!

Immonso
Reduction in the Cost of Light!

! JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE
HAS RECEIVED

BY THE

Steam ox Id.alio
AN- D-

TO AKRIVK BY THE BARK C03IET,
AND ALS'J BY THE

Syren, IVom Boston,
THE BEST QUAXjITTT

OF

KEROSENE OIL!
Warranted kNot Explosive,"

AND

No Belter Article in the Market!

Sixty Cents per Gallon!
I) i: T V 1 A I D ,

By the Single Case in the Original Package
CONTAINING

TWO TIXS, OF riVE GALLONS EACH.

ALSO, A COUD SUPPLY OF

CARD ftlATCHES !

On the Way Out.
JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

Honolulu, February 1, 1S70. .16 lm

Assignees' iVotice!
UXUEUSIOXEI). ASSIGXEKS OP

m. the Estate of V. BKKNAH.U, Bankrupt, hereby give oo-ti- ce

to all owing tbe said Estate to settle Immediately.
8. H. DOLE,
TUEO. C. HEUCK,

713 3t Assignees.

F. A. SCIIAEFEI1 & Co.

SHORTLY TO ARRIVE!
-- ri:n

Hawaiian Bark Ka Moi,"
I 7

FROM BREMEN",

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
OF

iVlEBemOSSi!
j

EXPRESSLY AXD C.iREFlLLY

Selected for this Market
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
WOOLEN GOODS,

HOSIERY, j

i

HARDWARE,
CLOTHING,

FANCY GOODS!
BLACK SILK UMBRELLAS,

While, Dluc & Red Woolen Blaukets,
French CalfSkiua, French Kid G lores,

Dundee Hemp Canvas & Sail Twine,
RAVENS DUCK,

Gilt Frame Mirrors
Assorted Sixes.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GERMAN CIGARS.
Linseed Oil, Fence Wire,

Window Glass, Epsom Salts,
Jamaica Pomatum and Philoconie,

round Mustard,
tiroand Ciinger,

Cnrrie Powder,
Sardines, in & tins

Sweet Oil,

Assorted Fruit Jams and Jellies,
FBESCII PRICES, LX CLASS JABS,

Opbalonia Currants, in 101b Una,
French Chocolate,

Canary and Rape Seed, in demijohns

HERB AND WINE VINEGAR,
Deetjen's Pale Ale,

Muller's Lager Beer,
Holland Gin, Bell brand,

French Cognac,
Old Sherry and Port Wine,

Champagne Cognac,
GENUINE HOCK WINE8,aass.

SUPERIOR FREXCII CLARET,

ALCOHOL, IN 5 GALL. DE3JIJ011NS,
Fall Proof, 96 per eenL

717 ., Ac. . 2

I

THE PACIPIC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY.
TPxxll. TileotloJi llcttirnst

I5j the Kate Lee, winch arrived yesterday l'roni

Ililo, we received the result of tlie election

in tliat district and Puna. In llilo, there were
i 700 votes cast, as follows :

i II. R. Hitchcock (elected) receivc-- J 41S votes.
i Dauiela li. Wahine (electetl) received 327 "
S. Kipi 3)4

; Cj. V . Akao -

Wni- - 1. lUgsdule "
II. U. Nalimu 7
Scattering.. H "

Jlr. Hitchcock represented the district last
Eestion, and proved himself one of the best and
most diligent niembera in the house. Daniela is a
new mau in this 6errice, having never before ap-

peared aa representative.
In Puna, Mr. Kurnahoa is elected by the fol-

lowing vote, lie represented the district in 1BC8,

and was noted for las erratic course on all iui--
I portant questions, Biding generally with the
j Ministers :

J. W. Kurnahoa (elected) received 77 votes.
J. Nawabie 55 "
J. Kalaeone 20 "

On Molokai, the follo.vinj; returns are received :

j li. w. Kaiue (elected) receiveu 107 votes.
J. Kaluapilutole (elected) received 113

! Iloht. Newton Ill "
iC. Kalu 108 "
John M. Kapena C7 "

Mr. Newton claims that one of the successful
candidates was elected by bribery, and intends to
contest the election.

Iu liana, on Maui, the result was as follows :

Asa IIopu (elected) received 1C3 votes.
M. Kahanauui 110 "

Mr. IIopu represented the district in 1S08, and
was noted for his independence and eloquence.

The result in Makuwao, Maui, showed an al- -

most unanimous vote for the successful candidate :

M, . K'...5!.. fiWtP.n- roivM 172 vtL
J. W. Kkumea 4
J. Keohokaue 3

This jrives the lull list of representatives,
j twenty-eig- ht in number, as follows :

Oaiiu :

Ministerial. Independent. Doubtful.
II H. Boyd, Henry Thompson, S. M. Kamakau.
S. P. Kahuna, J. Komoikehuehu, C. H. Judd.

S. M. Naukaua.
J. L. Naili.

Mau :

D. Kahaulelio, W. Hoapili, L. Aholo.
rt. Kepoikai, W. Hanaike.
Asa IIopu, M. Kapihe.

Molokai
D. W. Kaiue.
J. Kaluapihaole.

Hawaii :

Simon Kaai, C J. Lyons.
JAi'. Kurnahoa, G. W. Pilipo.

W. T. Martin.
O. XV. V. H.tlemanu.
II. It. Hitchcock.
Daniela li. Wahine,

Kauai :
D. Kuukaha, Wm. II. Rice. S. K. Kuapuu.

In vlasitying the members, we place as "doubt- -

lul those who on some ministerial measures
ii 4 i .i i n.win support tno iiuiuinisiraLiuu, muuiiii on umei

,?
questions they may not side with Ministers. i

I

'Ihose set down as "independent will, we

trust, prove themselves worthy of being called i

ko, as they did during the last session, (at least,
those who were then members.) The list shows

that the independent pirty is yearly gaining
strength, and that parties are being more clearly
defined, which is one of the most hopeful 6igns

of jtolitical progress that can be desired.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
EsCArE from the Prison. One of the " sensa-

tions " of the past week was the escapade of Jacob
Wilkerson, commonly known by his self-assum-ed

nimi nf Tlii Kinc ll:irler" lie was confined in
the Oahu Trison, awaiting trial at the next term of j

the Circuit Court of Maui, on a charge of assaulting
hi3 wife with a deadly weapon. He disappeared from
the prison on Saturday......morning last, quite mysteri- -

m

ously, between o ana b o cioct, alter tne gang 01

prisoners detailed for work had gone out. It is sup-

posed by those who are familiar with the routine of

the prison, that he may have seized an opportunity
when the attention of the sentry was momentarily
withdrawn, and got over the rear wall of the prison.
The Marshal promflly offered a reward of $'50 for
his arrest, and caused the two outward bound vessels
which sailed that day for San Francisco to be most
thoroughly searched, but without finding any clue to
the runaway. Meantime the rumor prevailed and
was very generally believed outside of the police,
that he had got away on board the John Hancock,
one of the vessels above mentioned. But on Thurs-

day, a native brought to the Station House, a loaded
double-barrel-ed gun, ammunition, a blanket, matches,
a box of sardines, a loaf of bread and a felt hat
the last looking marvellously like one the missing
man had been knowu to wear which he bad found
near the head of Pauoa Valley. He stated further
that on Sunday afternoon he had seen a foreigner,
the description answering to that of W. on the hills
mauka of Pauoa. It is possible that the articles
found may have been deposited there for his use by
some of his friends. If he is really skulking about
among the hills, he must eventually be caught, or
perish from hunger aud exposure, and it is consum-

mate folly for him or his friends to expect that he can
escnpc,

Hawaiian Hutahclas. It is a standing shame to
our civilization taat these disgusting exhibitions are
so openly tolerated. However much new comers and
those ignorant of Hie language may allow themselves
to be deceived as to the harmless nature of exhibitions
like that of last Saturday near the Foundry, old resi-

dents know full well the demoralizing effect on the
young of both sexes. Though the lascivious dance
was omitted, there were lascivious allusions enough
iu some of the songs, and bad whisky and worse
brandy could be had in abundance. When we say
that it was a place where no good woman could be
present five minutes without blushing, we have de-

scribed the affair sufficiently to the curiosity of our
readers. Let us ask, just here will not the coming
Legislature repeal the obnoxious law, which places
hulahulas in the category of licensed public shows?

Jcstice. Last Tuesday, a Chinaman, who was in
the employ of Mr. Wood, on Nuuanu plantation, was

brought before the Police Court, on a charge of sell

ing spirits to a native. It appears that either this
mn or his associates, (his countrymen,) have been

suspected for a year or two past of this practice of sell-

ing spirits of their own manufacture concocted from

rice to natives, but only in this instance has the fact

been fixed upon the party. .The case was clearly prov-

ed, the bottle ofliquor, for which the native paid fifty

cents was found on chemical analysis to be thirty

per cent of alcohol, and the Chinaman was sentenced

to pay a fine of five hundred dollars. Aa a matter of
course, that amount was far beyond his reach, and

he went to prison, to work it out. at twenty-fiv- e cents
a day, the legal rate .

Octsidk. A letter from the racy pen of our New

York Correspondent will be found on the first page.

All who have read Oldtown Folks will be interested
in perusing the key to the various characters in that
book, which is given on the fourth page.

t- - The clipper S. G. Reed and the bark Comet

are momentarily expected, with dates to Feb. 12 to 19.

They have probably been delayed by variable winds

prevalent at this season. The steamer Idaho will be

due on Wednesday next, at 12 m.

Our informant who reported that the schooner

Annt had two whales, as stated last week, was a lit-

tle too fast. At the latest date from Lahaina, she had
but one whale, though we hope to hear to-d-ay of her
Having risen morp. j

Mikder i. Piwa, Hawaii I5y the favor of the
Marshal, we have been permitted to peruse a letter
from Sheriff Coney of Hilo, received by the Kale Lee
yesterday morning, confirming a previous rumor that
a murder had been committed in Puna, and giving the
particulars so far as they are known. The tragedy
occurred at a place called Kamoamoa, about 45 or 50
miles from Hilo, on the road to the volcano. An old
man named Kailihune, lived there with his son, Ka-ilih-unc

2d and two daughters. On Sunday, February
Cth, the father went to look after a flock of goats, and
on his return observed the smoke of a fire rising near
his house. Hastening up, he found his daughter,
Kailipoui, lying dead before the door, and a fire burn-

ing on her. The body was very badly burned. Sheriff
Coney, a3 soon as he was apprised of the affair, rode
with all expedition to the place, and held an exami-

nation of the body by a coroner's inquest. The jury
returned a verdict to the eflect that " the woman
Kailiponi came to her death by a blow on the skull
from a stone in the hands of an iusane man named

Kailihune, on the Cth day of February, 1870." Dr.
Wetmore and Judge Hitchcock arrived on the spot,
and the Doctor gave as his opinion that the death had
resulted from a blow on the head with a stone. Ka-dihu- ne

was examined iu Hilo, on the 14th ult.,
before Judge Hitchcock, and was ordered to be con-

veyed to the Insane Asylum at Honolulu. At the
examination it was testified that shortly before the
murder was discovered, he came to the house of a
neighbor, and said he had " killed the old mother
sow, because she had been into his food patch, and
that he had roasted her." He then stripped off his
clothes, and sat down, continually mutteriugto him-

self. The unfortunate man, (who is about thirty
years of age, and undoubtedly a confirmed lunatic)
arrived here yesterday moruiug in charge of police
ofiicers from Hilo, and was taken to the Asylum at
Kapalama. The father stated on oath that his son
had been crazy for some mouths past.

The Season ok Lent. The traditional fast of
i forty days, observed by the lloman Catholic Church,
j commenced on Wednesday last, known on the Calen- -

Iar as The name arose from the
i cust0,u of I"ning ashes on that day on the heads
of admitted to penance. In this city.

i an enthusiastic sou of mother church, and also of
the Emerald Isle, remembering with afiectiou the

; observance of the holy day in the land of his birth,
by the prohibition of meat, weut the rounds of all

: the many good restaurants of our city in a vain
j endeavor to get a dinner of fish. There were roasts,

boils, stews, that were exceedingly tempting, but
i they were proscribed to a good Catholic. At last.
entering a favorife boarding house not a hundred
miles from the Post-offic- e, aud addressing the estim-

able lady who presides, our hungry Irishman said
44 Madam. I have searched Honolulu for a dinner of
fish, but without finding any have you got any ? "
The lady replied, quite seriously " Yes, I have fish,
but I am sorry to say I've got no poi: " apparently
thinking that fish was of no use without its attend-autjK'gctab- le.

VThk Uell Towek. This structure is at length
rapidly approaching a completion, and bids fair to
be an ornament to our city, and a credit to Mr.

llentou, the builder and architect. It is as strong
apparently as wood and iron can make it. The

bell will probably be hoisted into its place during
the comincr week, and thereafter a watch-ma- n will
he constantly stationed in the tower. At that
elevation, the position of any fire iu Honolulu or

. .
its environs, for miles in every direction, can be at

i,,.,,. In tu fir...n l.v tans of

tbe bell. From the base to the truck of the flag-

staff is a height of one hundred and eight feet
taller a pood deal than any other structure in the
city. We wait with interest to hear again about
the town clock, which it was stated government
would furnish.

To-nig-
ht. By posted hand-bil- ls it will be

seen that Lee & Ryland's " Great Eastern " opens
to-nig-ht with unusual attractions. In addition to
several more new acts never before presented here by
the Lee Troupe, there will be two clowns, one a well-kno- wn

amateur resident, famed for his natural face

tious talent, and the other Mr. Nelson. The closing
exhibition of the evening will be a Velocipede Race
between a number of our Honolulu youngsters, who
have acquired more or less skill in riding this new
fashioned engine of locomotion. The prize offered to
the " Star Rider," is a 11111111 1111 V engraved and
massive silver star on a red, white and blue rosette,
which can be seen in the front window of Whitney's
Book Store. We anticipate a full and fashionable
audience.

A Gkkman Vtx'AiiiXART. A friend of ours, who
is trying, under difficulties, to learn German, was
recently presented with a vocabulary. He went to
work studying hard, until, one morning when he
felt rather blue, in consequence of an over-dos- e of
lager the previous night some German friend had
told him that he could not attain the accent with
out nsins: lager he came upon the words, " the
grave," which in the language he was investigat
ing, read "Das grab." In the next line, "the
tomb " was interpreted into German as Das
Grab'mal." Our friend, horror-stricke- has aban
doned the study of German.

A Sailor's Hcmor. One of the seamen of the
Donau, on liberty the other day, essayed to make
an excursion on a horse which he had hired for the
occasion. But tbe tar did not get along well in
shore navigation, for the animal could not be made
to go, and persistently lay to." The sailor, how
ever, was bound to have his trip, and proceeded to
put up a jury mast, which be secured to the saddle
by various lashings, and thereupon setting a sail
he, strange to say, proceeded triumphantly on bis
course, highly to the amusement of the lookers on at
this new idea begotten of a bailor's humor.

The Ka.veohe Election Case. The Gazette pub
lishes a communication from the manager of the Ka-neo- he

Plantation, denying in the most positive man-

ner that there has been any employee discharged there
as charged by us, for voting and acting as a luna for
Mr. Cummings. We had our information from an
eyewitness who declares that be was present and saw
the young man discharged by Mr. F. H. Harris, and
that two days after, he was reinstated. Our informant
is an intelligent native, and when we stated to him

that the Gazette contained a denial of our assertions,

he repeated that he was present and saw the whole pro-

ceedings, and is willing to testify to its truth, if
necessary.

The Bennett's Own ' poetry machine " has been
again at work grinding out rhymes, and this time

apparently for the special delectatiou of ourselves.

The style imitated is that of Byron's Don Juan, and
though occasionally somewhat strained, shows a good

deal of the veritable village" pote," such as flourish

and warble their dulcet strains in country hebdom-
adal. The " pote " kindly admonishes us to stick to

prose. Perhaps it would be safe for him to take his
own advice. We have no more idea of attempting
his peculiar line of " poetry run mad," than we have
of bestriding a velocipede.

Something New. In looking over the official
notice from the Interior Office in the last Gazette of
licenses expiring in March, 1870, we find that on
the 6th that is, the license of Engine
Company No. 2, for a public show, will expire. We
always knew that Twos were a jolly set of boys, and
fond of harmless sport, but this is the first intimation
we have had that they were actually in the " show
business." But it is in the official organ, and of
course must be true.

Annual Review. We shall devote a considerable
space of oar next issue to our annual review of the
commerce and agriculture of these islands, prepared
expressly for the steamer's mail, which will leave on
the leth inst.

Masonic. The regular monthly meeting of Ha
waiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M., will be held at
their rooms, Makee's building, on Monday evening
next, at 7 o'clock.

Those interested in real estate should take no
tice of the sale to-d-ay of about one and a half acres of
taro land, located near the public road in Palama.

Si ritEME Court. On Saturday last, a tH:titiou for

a writ of Habeas Corpus was presented to Mr. Jus-

tice Hart well, in behalf of Batches and five other",
natives of Singapore, by Mr. Stanley, setting forth

that they were in the Marshal's custody by Virtue of
the following Consular requests :

HoNOLt lit. Feb. 25, 1870.
Sir : I have to request that you will cuuae to W aireliuntl-ei- l
and delivered to the master of the Ann Porttr, Batehon

and two aeauien named Ahmat, native of Singaore, who have
deserted from the above vessel, they having heeu al'Stut with-
out leave l ir tnro days.

I am. Sir, your uiost obedient servant,
Signed, Jamem II. Woceiioixe,

II. M.'s Couiiu'r and Uouxul-Cicuera- t.

W. C. Tar KB, ni..Marshal of the Hawaiian Islam!.
li. B. M 's Conm-late-Oehera- ?

Honolulu Feb. SW, 1S70.
W. C. Parke, Esq., Sin PUuse arret the f llowinj men,

alio have deserted from the Dritiidl bruf Anne J'orttr: Mo-
vant, Lascar ; Sod in, do., SSemin, do . Maniok, do., ami detain
them until the. vix 1 in ready to sail.

I am, Sir, your ouedleul servant,
JAMEN II. WoDEIIOfKE,

II. B. M.'s Commissioner and Coiisul-tienora- l.

Signed, Per W. L. 5bf.en.
The petition avers that the petitioners are not legal-

ly attached to the Jtnne Porter, and do not owe

service thereon, as by the shipping articles, when
j produced, will appear. The writ issued returnable
at noon on Monday, with directions that the British
Consul be notified thereof. The Marshal's return
showed the arrest, uudor our treaty stipulations, made
at the request of the Consul as alleged. The Marshal
also informed the court that the Consul desired that the
case be continued until the following day. On Tuesday
st noon, to waicU hour the matter was adjourned, J.
Montgomery, Esq., appeared in behalf of the master
and owner, and stated that they desired no further
confinement of the petitioners. The Court accordingly
directed the Marshal to discharge tliein at the mas-
ter's request. It is understood that the men were
shipped at Singapore for four months, to be dis-
charged at Shanghae ; but the vessel being chartered
at Strong's Island, to convey to this port, the mis-
sionaries aud their families, wrecked from the
Jllorning Star, it seems that the original term of
contract had expired, but no question concerning the
shipping articles arose in Court, in consequence of
the withdrawal of the case. Gaz.

Home Manufacti re. We were shown yesterdny,
at the ware rooms of C. 11 Williams, a beautiful
guitar made entirely of Hawaiian wood, by Mr.
Coleman, who has amused himself during his leisure
hours, for the past few mouths, in making this in-

strument to test not only his own mechanical ingenu-

ity, but the adaptability of our native woods for the
manufacture of musical instruments. In both re-

spects Mr. C. has succeeded, no doubt, beyond his
own expectation, as he has made an instrument out
of native wood which is not only beautiful to look at,
but pronounced, by those who know, to be of very
fine tone. Eight different kinds of wood have been
used in the manufacture of this instrument, all of
which has been well seasoned, and a part of it has
been known to have stood over 21) years 111 a bouse,
recently ta Ken down, rersons passing tne corner 11

l ortand Hotel streets, will, for a few days, be able
to see the guitar in questiou, in the suow window iT
Mr. Cleghorn, at that place. Gaz.

A Yankee Ghmw. Many of our readers will
recollect the absconding of a noted lumber mer-

chant from San Francisco fifteen years ago, who
had become embarrassed iu business ' Honest
Harry Jfeiggs," as he was familiarly called. He
went to Valparaiso, engaged in biisineiw, and en-

tered into contracts wilh the Chilean Government
for the construction of railroad, all which jobs
were satisfactorily completed. By a late Panama
paper we observe that he has recently entered into
contracts with the Peruvian Government to build
two railroads of over one thousand iniloR one of
them over the Andes the two contracts amount-
ing to fifty-seve- n millions of dollars I A pretty
heavy job for one man to undertake.

The age or the Horse. We overheard a discus-

sion the other day between several gentlemen who
have resided a number of years in the islands, as to
the average age to which the horse arrives here.
The opinions were very conflicting, but on the whole,
we came to the conclusion that the old California
breed, brought here first by Vancouver from Mon-

terey, were considered the hardiest, and capable of
being of service, under fair treatment as saddle
animals, between twenty and thirty years. Perhaps
some of our correspondents can give some light on
this subject.
VflToN Fence and Fountain at the Court IIolsk.

We notice that work has been commenced on the
iron fence for the Court House premises, recently
imported from England by tbe Varaavay. The
basement will be of stone laid in cement, sur-

mounted by the iron work. At the corner facing
Queen sfreet, will be an iron drinking fountain,
not a constantly running one like that at the Bethel
corner, but worked by touching a spring, when

tbe water issues forth, and stops when the pressure
is removed.

S2P The fourth reading of the series at Buffum
Hall was delivered last evening by Rev. R. B. Snow- -
den, the subject having been "The Night-sid-e of
Life." Instead of being a gloomy picture of the
shady side of life, as its name might indicate, it was
made, by the frequ- - t ' ltroduction of anecdotes and
illustrations, an exceedingly interesting and in-

structive lecture Our space will allow us only to
refer to it here.

A Slight Mistake. The Gazette made a slight
mistake when it stated that a carpenter was acci-
dent ly cut by a falling chisel, while at work in the
box under the stem of the Donau, last Saturday.
It appears that he was on the wharf at work on the
new rudder post which had not been put in,
when the accident occurred.

Judas Iscariot Hanged. Last Tuesday, the sea-

men of the Austrian frigate Donau had no little
sport with an effigy representing Judas, hung by the
neck between the fore and mainmast. This is a cus-

tom obeerved invariably in Catholic countries, on
the day before the beginning of Lent.

For the Tacific Commercial Advertiser.

Tal ol.
The following extract is from the address of Vice

President Colfax at Baltimore, before the Ladies

Fair for the benefit of an Inebriate Asylum :

" It is the large-hearte- d, the social man. who can-

not resist the temptation of a social glass ; the genial
manhe generous man. whom the tempter finds its
victims. It assails all classes alike ; you can find it
crouching at tbe hearth stones of the poor ; and it
casts its gloomy shadow over the marble mantles of
the rich. I tell you, my friends, there is only one
way in which you can resist the temptation. There
is only one talisman, and that is, touch not, taste
not, handle not the unclean thintr. In the early
vears of my manhood, when I saw a young friend
who had been traveling the same pathway with my-
self. when I stood by his bedside and saw his soul
leave his body, calling upon God to damn his soul,
in his delirium, I, for one, resolved that I would
turn my back upon it henceforth and forever. Ap
plause. It is tbe true pathway in private lite, in
public life, in social life, and in individual life."

Would that all our large-hearte- d and social young
men would resolve, like Colfax, to tarn the back
upon tne nnciean tning nencetortn ana forever!
And oh that refined and Christian ladies would re-

solve never to lend themselves, as tbe devil's agents,
in placing this temptation before large-heart- ed and
genial young men ! Many a lady has thus, unwit
tingly, laid a stumbling block in the way of a worthy
young man, and he has stumbled over it into a
drunkardjs grave. It is high time that the abomin
able practice of presenting wine, or anything that
intoxicates, to a friend, and urging to drink, should
come to an end. Aliquis.

An Immense Boa Constrictor. Tbe barque Zln- -
gerrella, Capt. Shaw, has arrived at Boston from
Bissau, on tbe west coast of Africa. She brought
five boa constrictors and four large dog-face- d mon-
keys. The largest of tbe serpents is 28 feet, is of
immense girlb. and weighs nine hundred and odd
pounds. On its at rival it bad not eaten for six
weeks. Its last meal bad consisted of twelve small
cats and a good-size- d dog w hich it dinposed of in
tne course of a night. On Saturday nicrht. showincr
signs of hunger, a live cat was given to it, which
it speedily crushed and swallowed. A second live
cat still remains in the cage. The wretched animal
evinces extreme terror at the presence of its deadly
foe. This is tbe largest serpent ever brought L
this country. It is immensely powerful, as tbe
effect. of tbe climate

.
has hardly

.
yet lessened its

1 T TT I - Inatural vigor, auu timer --ei penis range irom iito 18 feet. -

Foreign Notes,

The following account of Mr. Samuel Williston, of
fttstbamptoti, Maes., the first manufacture! ef but-

tons, possesses interest to our readers, from tfce fact

that he adopted two of the children of the late Rev,

Wm. Richard 1 these islands, who changed thrur

names from Richards to Williston. If we remember
rightly he has children of his own. While Mr.
Williston was dragging along as a country stor-

ekeeperhis eyes having failed him while studying
for the ministry his good wife bethought tier that
she could cover by hand the wooden buttons of the
time, and thai earn an honest puny. From thin
time the couple advanced in tbeir ambition nutil
they had perfected machinery for covering but ton,
the first employed for the purpose iu America.
From this sprang an immense factory, and their
others, until Samuel Williattou made half the buttons
of the world. His factories are still running at
Easthampton, coining wealth for the proprietors, and
known to every dealer in buttons the world ovev.

He is now between seventy and eighty years if age,
is worth five or fcix million dollars, and has given
four hundred thousand dollars to EathaiupUni fur a
seminary and for churches, tno hundred thousand
dollars to South Hadhy Female Seminary, and two
hundred thousand dollars to Amhcitt College, be-

sides lesser gifts.
A French chemist. Prof, lleinsch, having been re

j qUCbted by an insurance company to report upon the
best means of protecting timber agaim-- t fire, experi-
mented with various salts, and at lat-- t came to the
conclusion that common salt answers the purKM2 as
well as anything that can be fount. Timber im-

pregnated with a couccutrated Mjlutiou of rock rait
will not burst into a flame, any more than if coated
with silicate of soda. The suit is of course much
cheaper than the eilicate, besides being alio a pre-

servative against dry rot and noxious inlets. lleinsch
j eiiggests that salt water would be far more effective
j than fmh fy use in tire engines ; but it would be

likely to injure the machinery. May not the fact
that at most fires which occur in thin city, salt water
is used, wholly or in part, be one reason why our
fires are so quickly extinguished ? Whether it be r
or not, the fact is worthy of note in thi. connection.

As au evidence of the accuracy of scientific In-

vestigation, when properly conducted, it is fctatcd
that during the celebrated French Egyptian cam-

paign of 17'J8, the difference of level between these
two seas was calculated by the French engineers,
aud found to be .85 of a metre. The result obtained
in making the survey for the construction of the
Suez Canal, in l&CC, was .80 of a metre. The accu-

racy of the earlier survey is very strikingly con
firmed bv tW rlisi viiii'i,liiip rf tlirco I'csulla.
luey Uiilcr by less than tli of au inch,

The venerable Rev. Albert Barnes, cf Philadelphia,
uttered a good thought in an address on New Year's
day, when he said that " the world is becoming bet-

ter every year, every month, every day. In its
progress society tales Loll of all that is valuable, r
that constitutes real improvement, and will not let it
die. That which is worthless is Burn-rccde- by that
which is useful ; that which is injurious and wrong
is dropped by the way ; that which goes permanently
into the good order of the world alouo is maintained ;

and Christianity never had so firm a hold on the in-

telligent faith of mankind as it has now."

The Loudon Alheneum states that copies of photo-
graphic pictures are now made in England by print-
ing on ordinary paper with printers' ink, and that
they can be done at the rate of 12,(XH) a day. The
editor has seen some of these " mechanical photo-

graphs," as they are called, and pronounces thrm
excellent. This is fcimply a step in this wonderful
art, which is being yearly improved, so that the time
may come wheu not only choice engraving, but
costly books may be printed by photograph as rapidly
as is now done by tue press.

Another step in making the same art of practical
use is noticed in a German paper which states that
the important problem of measuring distances and
constructing plans and maps by means of photo-
graphy has at length been solved by a Berlin photo-
grapher. He has surveyed a Prussian fortification
for the government with complete buccohk, and has
constructed a photogrammetrio instrument of such
simplicity that a workman quite unacquainted with
the art was able to draw up a ejtecial plan of a
fortress on tbe scale of 1 to 2,000 after a few short
instructions.

It is cheering to observe that elevation to power
does not demoralize all in this age of selfitihucps.
The Right Hon. John Bright, who belongs to the
Society of Friends, has appeared in so many capa
cities that one is not surprised to hear of him in the
new roje 0f Bible-read- er. It is told by an Englit.li
contemporary that when Mr. Bright is at home in
Rochdale he goes round viaiting the tick in his
neighborhood aud reads for them the Bible. One of
the visited tells of him that " lie reads the Bible
quite nicely. Just as nicely as any minister ;
which induced some jocose cleric to remark that
" this must be true, since he was a milliliter the
greatest minister of England."

Those who think that cultivators at these islands
suffer more from the ravages of insects, than
cultivators in other countries, may be intercut el
to learn that it is estimated - by good author-
ities that on an average the United States suffer an
annual loes of 300,000,000 from the depredation of
insect tribes. This estimate, though at first thought
it appear impossible, may not be so fir out of the
way, when we consider how vast is the throng of in-

sects which prey upon vegetation. Locusts, grass
hoppers, Hessian flies, cut, cotton, aud army worms,
yearly make sad inroads upon the products of the
soil. And who ever can invent means and appliances
for checking their ravages will indeed prove a pullio
benefactor. -- .

A French writer sums up the effects if civilization
in the Sandwich Islands, as follows : ' Heathenism
has surrendered to the soldier of Christ. Supersti-
tion has been banished by the Gospel. Tbe peoplo
go to church, are married, wear paper collars, carry
colored umbrellas, and use sewing machines." The
umbrella, he claims, is the modern type of civiliza-
tion, which most readers will concede to be the case.

A correspondent of the Scientific American be-

lieves that the Pacific Railroad is to have an effect in
changing the meteorological character of the plains.
ana that it has already had such an eflect. His
theory is that the bands of iron furnish mcli a
means of establishing an electrical equilibrium that
the climate is rendered more equable and the rain-
fall over the country is sensibly equalized. If this
be so, would it not pay to construct railroads around
the lee sides of the islands in our group, which aufler
so much from droughts ?

An Italian paper says that M. de Lesseps, after
having connected two seas, is now proposing to create
a new one. It has been suggested that the Sahara
is the bed of an old sea displaced by some natural
convulsion. This has led M. de LeHneps to send
engineers to examine the region, and their report
has satisfied bim that the Sahara at the point nearest
to the Red Sea is twenty-seve- n metres below the level
of that sea, and that tbe depression increases to-

wards the interior. lie believes, therefore, that a
canal seventy-fiv- e miles long would suffice to flood
the Sahara from the Red Sea, and thus restore the
desert to its primeval destination. It would be rash
to assert that this project is impracticable ; but it is
not likely to be entered upon without a careful con-

sideration of the influence it might have upon the
climate of neighboring regions, and especially upon
that of tbe Mediterranean and Southern Europe.
We will not venture to say precisely how the substi-
tution of a great sea for a great desert would aflict
the meteorology cf large portions of both Africa and
Europe, but we doubt whether the parties interested
will decide to risk the tremendous experiment

The Misslssippians cast at late election 114,784
votes, against 120,091 in June. 1868. Gen. Alcorn
received 76,087. and Judgo Pent, D8,C97 ; Alcorn's
majority. 38.590.
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Fact and Fancy.
A g'Kkl name lor a Lull-do- g Agrir-ji- .

A Jiand of Hope the weddiug ring.
liolling Stock cattle on railwaja.
icrpents on the Hearth Eels on a gridiron.
A French physician whitens red noses by elec-

tricity. .Shocking
Do jou know any word that contains all the

Toweld? Unquestionably.
The merchant who has been for Home time bent

on pleasure in at lat broken.
The Cardiff Ciant in miniature is coining in

vogue M a parlor ornament.
On what occasion did George IV. give himself

'air? When he bought a wig.
A clergyman gave this order to an eating-hous- e

waiter: Koatt beef, well done, gool and faith-
ful (servant.

The Pope calls the Bishops he has gathereil at
his council my children." That in right. He
in their Papa.

Fashionable young ladies are Baid to be suffer-
ing with abteec9 on their feet, caused by the
hish French boot-hec- lf now in voue.

i Why is an overcoat like a baby ? lieoauw one
; is what you and the other is what you was.

Wc saw a horse on the street the other dny so
! poor that the owner had tied a knot in his tail to
! keep his lxly from slipping through the collar.
! f..nhttSttu rr.ntaU,n n thief who stole the
j oar" and towline of one of the lifeboats behmg- -

in to iw Humane Societv.
The l:it; .Marqui-- s ! Westininihter left about

f .3.0(O,(iOO in pers-jna- l projrty. The value of
t his real estate has never been estimated.

Women have the franchise in Wyoming with-- !
out restriction, fut in the caie of males the uuai

' regutitions relative to rerideuee, tt-.- , hold gojl.
f A iinteiup.rary apiill? oyster eaters by de--'

"cribing the oyster a a iu:riiie aeephitlou" mollusc
! of the bmclli-brmchia- te order of the genus
! otrea.
'

Governor FairchiM that the lg--;
inktine of Wiwinsiii submit to the j.eople a
eoiibtituticn.il ameiidmeiit abolishing the Cirand

' Jury system.
I - little girl liJM lit iX'ii'Mii nrm.i.u.1 wu.rt

oueMiMii.-- as to her joretitiit'e atHl rluee of
j birth, replied that the ' of ."Nil,"
and was " born in Wrath.""

I A rej.rt has In'tit ppreul in lari that the
Ijeautiful ship Paris Pitrt Mr, which siileil
from I'an'j direct, mniie two months back, hai
been off the L'aj? of ti.od Ilojo.

At Kheirus, recently, u robber was etriu-- dead
. ... . ,- i i i t iat nig in oy apopiesv wu.o...i., ...i-- .

;

Ii IiuU nroken lor me purjioe oi carrying ou me j

sacred vcsatH ana omniiieni;.
A new eolony ha been founded in Svria com

jed of (lennans from Wurtcmbcrg. They have '

ett!ed ujNiti the c f (ruierly oeeupicd by the ;

abandoned New England colony
:

J he iovernor oi liio lias Rinlone.J n vouti'
u,an wlt was sent to the Mate Piison for man-- i

a.Maughter on conuitmn mat ne unnKs no liquor ;

The Hetroit Pusl annouevs the death of Mrs.
Council in that eity, at the age of 110 years. She j

had been in the enjoyment of continuous gnd :

health up to the present winter.
The, Telegraph, the most enterprising of the

Ijndon journal!, has adopted the American prac-
tice

I

of interviewing distinguished men. Among
it" first victims were Bismarck and the Khedive.

j

A bill is before the South Carolina Legislature j

providing for the relief of farmers, by making ad-vane-

and the appointment of State ageuts in ,

each couuty to recommend those worthy of assist-
ance.

j

j

A little three-year-o- ld girl in New Orleans re-
cently

I

astonished I.er mother, who attempted to
correct her, motioning her away with a chubby j

little hand and scornfully raying, "Shoo, fly, don't
bolder mo!" ;

Tmin ipntlKn.f.n f n,!.rli...... . i 'it.- " .,f AMfTUf IH.1H I

enty-fiv- e cents to New Vork, recently, for a
. a . . . . - impmofi fir urnrmT ran nv ml II.. wn. t

ceivel the fidlowing inscription, iu large type, on
a card : " Write with a j encil." j

Mish Elise Holt was s.mewhat injured by an j

aecident in the New Orleans Academy. A portion
of the machinery 1'cll utrhi tier, ami lireventetl ,nr !

nlling her jart in the thai of the il:ty,aH was an--
nount-e- u to the auiioii.v.

Dr. Mary Walker liad a row in Kansas lately j

with a railroad conductor alout her fare, and i

called liiui a dirty, btiuking man." She then j

paid tlu? money, apparently HJitinlicd in her own j

mind that she tiad come oil victorious.
Tnc Detroit Advertiser alluded thus to the dis- -

tinzunhed Senator frota ila-.ichus- t tts : " He id
the perpendicular of rl:e Senate and all opinions !

adverse to his are too apt to be accounted by him
as iaiai uenecnon irom me ngni line.

Mrs. Amelia I'loomer, a name oin known
throughout the length and breadth of the land, is
living at Council Ulufln. Her pvr health she al-

leges as an excuse itr not taking a more prominent
part in the female suffrage movement. j

An English Bishop querulously remarked lo his i

servant that he was dying. 44 Well, my lord,'
said the good fellow, 44 you are going to a belter j

plae." 44 John," replied the prelate, w ith an air j

of conviction,44 there's no place like Old England." i

The Boston Jauraal easts an unkind reflection
cr ffir WiinnnM FJiiTr:tj muroitirit u-li- it uju

A lady f this city we ought to say a spinster
remarks the don't about female suffrage

'unless it carries with it the right to make pro-- i
posal of marriage."

44 Nineteen drcwes in three days, and slie said
j
j

niiiht thn t she could not g to supper, as she ;

Mv?" 44 Whv. thut be could not ithpr. n-- ht !

had no coat to his stomach.
j

An old author d.iintly remarks: Avoid ar-guni-

with ladies. In spinning yarns among
silk aixl satins, a man is sure to be worsted and
twisted. And when a man is worsted and twisted,
lie may eonidpr himself wound up." j

44 Nothing can be done well that is done iu a
hjrry," uracularlv declared a certain pompjus j

in a raifway carriage one morning jfisnger about im tching a train?" asked a
wag at his elbow. The oracle was silenced.

Lady (who is canva-vin- g for a choir at the vil-
lage church) I hojie Mrs. (Jiles, you will per-
suade your husband to join ns. I am told he has

very sonorous voice. Mrs. (. A snorous
voice, raarm. Ah ! you should hear it a com in
out of his nose when he's asleep.

Some one asked the poet Lamartine whether he
Was "0' Spending toO lUUCll money in advertising
his publications. 44No." he answered i 44adver--
tisements are alsoiuU.ly necessary. Lven divine
worship needs advertising ; otherwise, what is the
meaning of church bells?"

In grading for a new railroad at tbo west the
contractor has to cut through a rich vein of iron
ore. He ia as much discouraged by the hardness

the rock as was the Californian who abandoned
the diggings in despair because he had to blast
tbrougb three feet of silver to get at the gold.

!

An order has been introduced in the common
council at Washington, I). C, 44 to prohibit the
raising of mosquitoes in that city, and imposes

penalty of from one dollar to five on every per-
son who shall allow any bucket, tub or other re-

ceptacle, containing water, in their yards without
having the same securely covered, to prevent
mosquitoes from propagating.

It is estimated that there are over 12,000,000
head of cattle in Texas alone, but prior to the war
that State only contained 3,000.000 head. The
demand ceased and the cattle throve during the
conflict, until they have increased enormously.

Concrete pavement is being laid in Fifth ave-

nue. N. Y., from Thirty-secon- d to Forty-secon- d

street. The concrete is comjiosed of common
gravel, heated with pine and coal tar for the first
layer; a mixture of pine tar, resiu aEd fine, sand

then applied for a top finish, making a hard
and perfectly smooth wirfaee.

ovel, Iev mid Old.
4 N INVOICE Jl'ST RECEIVED AT THE

Book lore of (63) II. M. WHITNEY.

Pnyson's Indelible Ink.
FOR MARKING LINEN. TO BE I'SF.D

any preparation the best martin? Ink in use.
sale by (614 II. M. WHITNEY.

Lambert? Violet Ink !

COME OP Till CNRIVAM.Rn INK. ON
hind acd lar - 75 wt, 11 an.! 1 CO ottl.Ti Im H M. WHITNEY.

"OLDTOWN FOLKS. "

In the Footsteps of Mrs. Stowe.

South Natick, Mass., Nov. 26, 1869

Mrs. Stowe, in her novel of Old town Folks,"
psrribps the scene of her etorv to be in as

pretty a village as ever laid itself down to rest on
the banks of a tranquil river. Hitber and thither,
in the fertile tracts of meadow or upland, through
which this little stream wound were some two
dozen farm houses, hid in green hollows, or
rjerched on breezv hill-to- ps : while close alongside

! nfthe river, nt its widest and deepest part, ran
one rustic street, where stood the presiding build- -'

inz of the villase." This was the " Oldtown "
of the novelist The &uth Natick of to-da- y.

i Here in this pretty village, made famous by the
distinguished authoress, your correspondent has
been sojourning in these glowing autumn days,
vibiting'the localities described in the novel, and

; fathering facts and fancies concerning the char-- i
acters who march through the pages of the book.
" Real characters, real scenes, and real incidents,

! Mrs. JStowe snvs in her preface ; and in this letter
'let rue show'which characters were real and
wfucn nctmons, ana give mjuiv ucovnp..

lnnaoitea, ana
; how thev really lived in those old diya " good
j old days" of the dun long ago,
j oldtown.
: --rjiP T,lacre of Suth Natick is in the southern
jart Qf the"town of Natick, and contains about

i l rum ii!iLTiitiintn. The town is situated in the
. m

south Hart of Middlesex county, iass., sixu.-e- n

'miles lrom Bocton. The name of 'atick, a
j Place of Hills" given to il b3" te early
I Indian inhabitants, because of its diversity of
, seenerv in hilln, valleys and plains. The pleasant,
rustie'villnge of South Natick, which 1 will here--I
after in thib letter call " Oldtown," was, over 200
years ago, settled by Jolm Eliot, the devoted In-- !

din mSionnrv. ft was 30 years after the Iand- -

; ing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth that Eliot, after
explorations througli the'forest, came to Oldtown,

; and settled to his earnest labor in Christianizing
I the aboriginal inhabitants of Massachusetts,
i Here lie toiled r the savage, and gradually there
j grew up around hiiu the town and the village.
I Natick proir is a smart, thriving place, with
' busy workshops, and the hum and drive of ener--f
"etie Yankee lile ; and distinguished somewhat as

'
having given birth to many men and women, who
arc famous the country over orators authors,

: Kliticians, musicians. But as it is of Oldtown
that I write the H 'ite of the novel and its folks,
jermit me to step aside from the centre of the
town and show only the quiet village, dull and
drowsy, with a esilm, peaceful dullness, on the
banks'of the Charles river.

Oldtown, thoush it look modern enough to--
( is aimost a8 devoid of Btirrin; life as when
jarson IiOthropand Siim Iawsou, and Old Boston,
walked its rural ways. The bouses are neat cot--!

tages with here and there a larger and more
preti-ntiou- s dwelling, erovvned with a French roof.
It has one hotel the Eliot House several stores,
a public hall, and adown the stream a small fac--:

tory hums away, making a shoddy " feather
board," which the shoe manufacturers of Lynn
kindly and profitably use instead of good, honest
sole leather. There are two Btreets in the old vil- -.

Inge, the main one passing the hotel, and the
other crossing the river, and winding away up a
beautiful hill. Oaks and elms abound, and in the
hot days of midsummer their shade mu6t be cool-
ing and desirable. There are two churches, one
Congregational and the other Unitarian, situated
on the site of the old F'liot Mission Church for the
Indians, back of which is a graveyard, where lie
buried most of the personages who appear in

Oldtown Folks."
The ticor.le of Oldtown are readers and thinkers,

with all that rich intelligence, wnich the people
t Massachusetts villages generally are favored

with. They live in their own houses, and erj y
a quiet life, surrounded with books and pipers,
music and art; and they are social and friendly,
Oldtown to them is an object of pride. Its great
age, its beauty, the scenes of its early history, the
fame Mrs. Stowe has given it, are all spoken of
with much consideration. Several old residents "dlt,y rember the persons described in the oftvAfal Anil i ti vitirnrantmna Tirirn thfin I hn vt hnonliui via L vi i.vviu " ""' -

aoie to gainer mucn lnieresiing iniormaiiou
The country around this ' sweet village of the j

,!.. in 7 it umrijij i it nhmirnnrF vipwfl lr nrwsf La
jmo?t nf lhe fo(jt of a mountain called

.Wl 11:,, vvii;o,, TIM ; for.., nnd
fron the top of which sixteen villages can be eeen
on a clear day. There are also other hills so near
to the Charles river, that they almost seem to dip
their feet into it murmuring waters. The river
itself, at this point, has a peculiar serpentine ofcourse, and in the spring and summer time must
le very beautiful. The waters are clear and sil-- not

for.very ; it in indeed a stream well deserving Mrs.
.Stowe's name of " a tranquil river." Un the
banks of this peaceful river, fn and around the
cosy village of Oldtown, our little New England
drama of real life and romance, of ante-railro- ad

times, is placed. And so following in the foot-

steps f the novelist, I will call the roll of the the
was

OLUTOWX FOLK3. but
Society in Oldtown, at the time Mrs. Stowe

introduces us to her characters, was divided into of
two classes the House of Lords and the House of
Common. The House of Lordd consisted of
Parson lothrop and wife, Capt. Brown, Miss but
Mehitable RorMtcr, Sheriff Jones, and those who
44 who wore ruflles around their hands, rode in
their own coaches, and never performed any
manual labor." As a class, they were few, but
with them were the sturdy cultivators of the soil

The House of Commons who made up the
bulk of the population. The War of the Revolu-
tion was over, and Jefferson was at the head of
government. And without more ado of statement, the
we will call up the first person on the list in the
6turv.

PARSON' LOTIIROP. the
1 n?1 k,.u,w how ?y of the readers of the and

novel fell in love with this man of God ; I doubt
if there arc ninny who do really admire him with is
his old school dignity and stern manners. His
real liame was Stephen tfadger, and he was set-
tled over the Eliot Church iu the village 45 years. and
He was graduated from Harvard College in 1749
and was ordained as a missionary over the Indians of
iu loJ. .s a pastor, lie was esteemed by bis
jicople. He was a lover of literature and science,
and the author of several publications upon elec
tricity, ana other sutyects, which were much
esteemed at the time. In person, he was well
formed, with an intelligent pleasing countenance,
and of medium height. His manners were pol-
ished

of
and high bred. He is remembered in the of

village but dimly, as he died in 1803, some years
lieforc his second wife, who is given a place in the
story, l'arson Lothrop (Badger) lived 78 years
a lite of evenness and of good works ; and he is
buried in the old church yard beside his first safe
wife, Abigail, and his five children. a

LADY LOTIIROP

was the eecoud wife of the Parson. She was a quite
rich widow when Stephen Badger married her she
her first husband having been a Tory merchant of
a good family. She was full of aristocratic no-
tions,

does
and never went much into Oldtown society. Mrs.

She is described, by those who remember her, as
a short and fleshy woman, with pleasant, but
courtly manners, a believer in fine dress, and who
rich household articles. The people of the village was
respected her, aitnougn her chilling manners kept a
them much aloof from her. The passage of her
splendid coach down the street of Oldtown was
always the occasion of admiration on the part of the
the villagers, lhe children of the village were
brought up to regard the Parson and bis lady as
something more tl an common ; and they had as 64
much dread of Mrs. Badger as they had of the 82;
minister. Often in a kindly mood the good lady aged
would stop her co ich and invite children to ride
with her; but it was rarely they would accept,
for it frightened them to be alone in the grand
carriage with the grand, 6tately lady. In fact the Fly
heart of the aristocratic dame yearned toward The
children, for she had none of her own ; and occa-
sionally

of
she would gather a flock of them in the stick

Parsonage, and coming down from her stilts, as
would be a child among them. Lady Lothrop life
lived to an old age, and was buried in Boston. Fly,
Her fortune, whieh was quite large, was be-
queathed

little
mostly to a retired sea captain, living in

Oldtown, and known as Squire Atkins. A son
and daughter of this man are now residents of the most
village, but are very aged. They have in their
possession considerable of the old Badger silver He
plate, and 6ome other relics. Atkins was no rel some
ative of Lady Badger, but for years liad been j tao
attendant upon her and transacted most of her in
business. Ilis granddaughter would call moat jied
every day, ajid read to the old lady ; and so the
fauiilv krr.t in her lavor. Durinir the l.iBt sick
ness of Lady Badger those around her got up a j .
second will "in which the property was given to t n
thetn ; but that will wn broken, and Atkins re-- !

ceivrd ll.e fortune. ;

THE PARSONAGE.

Before bidding farewell to the worthy couple,
dead and gone bo many years, let us look at the
venerable Parsonage, where they lived, and which
stands to-d- ay as a curious relic of old-ti- style. It
is a large two story woooen nouse at inc upper
of the village, placed back from the street, and
adorned and sliaded in front by rows of noble
elms, set out by grateful Indians a hundred years
aro. It is dark with the beating of storms upon
it; long ago all trace of paint had left it ; but it
does not seem decayed, and the wood work will
do much service yet. At its rear are barns, as
old looking as the house The parsonage farm
contains nearly seventy acres of desirable land,
which is cultivated by Mr. Oliver Bacon its pres-

ent owner. On entering the house by the front
door you will notice small panes of glass over it,
fashioned in the old " bull's eye " pattern. The
entries are large, and the front staircase comfort-
ably wide. There is a room on each side of the
front entry, the one on the right as you enter
having been used as a parlor by Lady Lothrop,
and was where Horace was received by her in the
story, when he called on Good Friday. On the
other side is the " sitting room," dear to all New
England houses. The rooms are moderately high,
studded of good 6ize, and have an abundance of
wood work in pight. On the second floor is the
Parson's study, in one corner of which is the
Bounding board of Elliot's old Indian Church.
Parson Badger had it placed in bis study when
that church was demolished. Under it, he was
accustomed weekly to gather the few Indians that
were lelt in Oldtown, and instruct them in their
duties. It is an ancient looking board, covered
with an ornament of vines, and cracked and
stained. And as I looked at it 1 could almost see
the Parson sitting beneath, explaining the faith
to his dusky hearers. The Btudyis a small, close
room, as plain and severe as the most rigid Puri-
tan could desire. The lady of the Parsonage has
preserved with devoted care a rich satin dress
worn by Mrs. Badger, and her pink satin slippers,
nine inches long, lhe dress is elaborately worked
with flowers, and is almost thick enough to stand
alone. The slippers are darned in a fine and neat
manner, and were evidently worn a great deal by
aristocratic lady. Their tiny heels closely resem-
ble the heels worn by the ladies at the present
time. The wife of the present owner of the Par- -
ponuge is a namesake oi .Mrs. iiaager and a
grand-daught- er of Deacon Badger, so called, in
the novel. Everything about the house is very

A .11 1 I 1 .1 1neat, ana uuy, anu mougn tne Duiiding 13 very
old, it is very comfortable.

SLIERIFF JONEH AND SQUIRE TiROWN

were members of the House of Lords prosperous
gentlemen, holding station and rank in the simple
days of the village.

John Jones held the office of Sheriff of the
county under King George, and after the Revolu-
tion returned to Oldtown, and settled into its life.
He was deacon in the church, and an educated,
worthy man. lie was in fact devoted to educa-
tion, and gave his children the best advantages.
He kept a chaise, which was considered quite a
sign of rank in those days. For sometime he was I

engaged in the business of surveying in the Maine
woods during the summer and in the winter often
taught school. This gentleman was the grand-
father of the Hon. Amos Perry, of Providence,
and until recently American Consul at Tunis.
The old Jones resrdence on the top of a beautiful
bill near the village, is a spacious and substantial
edifice, and remains the 6ame as when the Sheriff
occupied it. He died in 1801, aged 84.

Captain or Squire Brown, was a retired Eng-
lish

!

sea-mast- er, and a man of wealth. Until two i

years ago, his house was standing a short distance
above the Parsonage. It was a great, aristocratic
house. Two years ago it was set on fire, and
burned down. For some time it had stood empty,
and bore the reputation of being haunted.

riCTiciors characters.
Miss Mehitable Rossiter. I am sorry to write,

though a member of the House of Lords, was a
member in the novelist's imagination, for the old-
est inhabitant of Oldtown knows her not. 1 am
Surry for this, because I liked her character, and
wished it to be real. And tLose who have read

Oldtown Folks," and remember the characters
Harry and Tina Percival, will hardly like to

know that the story which is told so graphically
and charmingly about those important persons is
wholly fictitious. That they existed only in Mrs.
Stowe's fertile brain is quite certain. No tuch
beings ever lived in Oldtown, or were connected
with the characters taken from real life. Thev
were only fine conceptions of the novelist b fancy.
And Crabb Smith, and his virgin sister, Miss As
phyxia, are also creations of romance. That they
could exist, even in those hospitable, hearty days

New England, is quite possible ; that they did
exist as described is something to be thankful

Ellery Davenport, who plays such an impor-
tant part in the story, is the erratic Aaron Burr,
whom Mrs. Stowe takes great delight in display-
ing as an 44 awful example " of an educated, pol
ished infidel. Once before in her novel, '4 The
Minister's Wooing," this man stalked through

pages playing the same part. Aaron Burr
guilty of many sins u bad, reckless man ;
he was hardly so bad, orXf so much conse-

quence, that he must be brought from the oblivion
the grave by James Parton and Mrs. Stowe in

such a fearful manner. And there iH Sol Peters
with hands hard as horn, and 44 eyes like oxen,"

a heart as soft and as innocent as child's, and
befriended little Tina in her trouble he, too,

fades into misty romance, and only lived in the
book. Polly Shubel is also a creation of the
author's.

TnE BADGER FAMILY.

Grandfather and grandmother Badger, Aunt
Lois and Keziah, as described by Mrs. Stowe, tire
quite correct pictures of the members of one of

oldest and most respectable families of Old- -
town, belonging to the industrial class. The real
name is Bigelow, and there are two members of

family living to-d- ay in the village a daughter
son of the good Deacon, whose family arc

made famous by the novel. Col. Abram Bigelow
eighty-on-e years old, and is a man of the old

school, with m. trifle of the military in his man-
ner. He is still in good health, but is very deaf,

has slightly lost his eyesight. But he is very
agreeable in conversation, and full of the history

the old times. His sister is the widow of Col.
Chester Adams, who was engaged in the war of
1812, and was Colonel of the 1st Regiment, 2d
Brigade, Massachusetts militia, until l!S20. Mrs.
Adams is also ouite deaf, and is seventv-seve- n

years old a lady with considerable of the old
school breeding. These two remaining members

the family live in a neat house, in the centre
the village.

The Deacon Badger house stood near the saw-
mill, by the dam and bridge. It was a lare,
roomy house ; but only the cellar and foundation
stones are left to-da- y. The house was always a

refuge for wanderers and the homeless, and
generous hospitality was dispensed therein.

Grandmother Badger is remembered as not being
the" neat careful person as described, but

had a large heart, and one of kind, motherly
feeling. Aunt Lois, who was Eunice Bigelow,

not seem to have been the energetic person
Stowe makes her, but in other ways is

drawn to the life. Aunt Keziah was Abigail
Bigelow, and Uncle Bill, was William Bigelow

graduated at Harvard College in 1784, and
familiarly called Sawney Bigelow. He was

writer, a poet and a wit, and his published
works show much talent. The persons of the
family mentioned in the story are all buried in

old church yard in the village, their stones
standing side by side father and mother and
children. Deacon William died in 1813, aged

; Grandmother Ilepsibah died in 1830, aged
Eunice in 1831, aged 45; Abigail in 1844
02 ; and William in 1844, aged 71. '

CXCLE FLY.

Who does not remember Uncle Fly grand-
mother Badger's brother, Eliakim Sheril ? Uncle

was a character worthy a graphic drawing.
little, nervous, dear good man ! always full

other people's business, the 44 brown pudding
that kept the village in a perpetual stir "

Mrs. Stowe says. The name that he bad in
was Morrill ; but everybody called him Uncle
be was such a lively, simpering, sputtering

body. He was the brother of Dr. Isaac
Morrill, an excellent physician of Oldtown. His
character is very well described, and one of the

natural in the book. He was a very re-
spectable man, and a tallow chandler by business.

built the present Eliot House, and lived for
years in a small house, still standing near

hotel, lie bas a errandson IiTinv. a lawvpr
BoBton. Uncle Fly, after a life of i5od works

in Dedham, several years ago. '
SAM LAWSOX.

Perhaps this ia the most interesting character
Mrs. Stowe's novel. How many hearts warm
him, though he is the Tillage do nothing!

Philosophical Sam, content to bask in the suTi,

all the day long, and to end your days in a poor
house ' The man wno Eat ior iuia
named Samuel Law son, and the remembrance of
him has lasted longer and more distinctly than of
the others in the memory of those now living in
Oldtown. He was a queer man, and the portrayal
of him is perfect. For many years he tad a
little tinker's shop near the church, where he did
odd jobs when he " felt like work." He was
always in the street, and standing on the corners,
chatting with everybody. He was beloved of
the children, and would talk to them as they
passed by to school. He was rather tall and
lank, with a 6tooping posture, and had a queer
way of bobbing his head with a sudden jerk
when he went to speak. He was careless in
dress ; and his house and family had a neglected
appearance. He had a curious manner of finding
out everybody's business. As children were go-

ing along he would say : " Lordy massy, I'm
glad to see you children. How's your father?
What's he doing?" He always began every-

thing with Lordy massy ! " When the boys
were out playing, Sam would be Bure to be among
them, looking over the games, and keeping tally,
lie was full of old hymns, and was delighted to
repeat them in an exceeding quaint way on all
possible occasions. He was a constant caller,
especially about meal time, and always had a
fund of news to relate. But he died in the
Newton poor house at last, and his merry, care-
less heart came to a lonely dependent old age.
He was over ninety when he died. Prof. Stowe
always had a great friendship for Sam, and often
went to see him during the last years of his life.
His wife Hepsy died several years before her hus-
band.

THE NEGRO AND INDIAN CHARACTERS.

Old Boston Foodah was an African worthy of
which something can be written. He was a dis-
tinguished, tall negro, very polite, and full of
the graces of high breeding, and well known in
the village. Ihe young lolks used to tli-n- he

! was of great conseouence. and would pay nun
much respect. He lived in a good house, and

j had some means. He had a little wife named
.Tinny whom he always called " He " in speak
ing of her to anybody. One Sunday at church,
Jinny fell asleep and dreamed. Vaking sud-
denly she started up, exclaiming in a loud voice,
" Oh ! where de Lordy I be ! " This so mortified
old Boston, that after service he called on the

j Parson to explain things, saying, " You see,
Parson. He ' had been out nulling flax on Satur- -
day, and 'lie' was berry tired, and 4 He ' fell
asleep!" There was also a young Boston, a
lithe, short youth, who was quite a negro dandy.
He was out playing one day when a boy, and
Jinny came to the door of the house, and called
to him, 44 Bos'n ! Bos'n ! come right in from dar,
standing out in the sun ; you'll be black as any
nigger ! " There is nothing left of the house old
Boston occupied, and there are none of the family
living.

Primus King, the liog butcher, was another
negro character. He was rather cross and surly
though, and not the favorite old Boston was. He
was in great demand all the country round to
butcher hogs, and was really a genius at the
work. None of his descendants are living, and
his house has gone.

The Indian characters are of no particular
account. They were remnants of a once power-
ful tribe, and were mostly vagabonds. Justice
Waban was the moBt important one, and the fol-

lowing true copy of a warrant issued by him has
been preserved : 44 You, you big constable, quick
you catch um Jeremiah OS'scow, strong you hold
um, safe you bring um afore me. Thomas
Waban, Justice Peace." The only descendant
of these Oldtown Indians living in the village is
a woman of thirty-fiv- e, who is married to a white
man.

THE HOLTOKE FAMILY.

This was the family of Prof. Calvin E. Stowe,
the Horace Holyoke being none other than that
gentleman in his youth. His father's character
is drawn rather strongly, for he was a baker in-

stead of a teacher, and was not noted for his
strong devotion to books. The mother is well
described ; 6he died a few years ago in Hartford,
aged 86. Horace is well remembered in Oidtowu
as a queer boy ; and it is said Mrs. Stowe might
have published some anecdotes of her husband's
boyhood, which would have been very taking,
but family pride prevented her. Horace loved
books, but had no system in reading. He was
peculiar in dress, and in many ways different
from other boys. He liked to gather them around
luni ana preach to them. He was a great mimic
IIe Was apprenticed in a paper mill, but his
aunts helped him to acquire a liberal education,
even working in the mill to obtain money.
Stowe's father died in 1808, leaving no property,
the mother and the children going to the grand-
father's house to live. The little island near the
saw mill, where Horace studied, is shown to
strangers.

A FARTING GLANCE.

There are a few minor persons in the story
who were actual residents of the village : Major
Broad, an educated, well-to-d- o farmer, good look-
ing and portly, and who always walked with a
gold-heade- d cane, and who made himself silly in
his old age by marrying a young girl. Mump
iUorse, the leader of the church choir, who re-

joiced in the Christian name of Henry ; Joe
Steadman ; Patty Sawin, who died last summer,
aged 75, and others that little or nothing is
known about. They have all passed away, and
the place knows them no more forever.

Oldtown to-da- y is a pleasant spot, with its
snjug comfort and its sociability. The old hotel
has yet its crowd of evening loungers, who dis-
cuss affairs. All day long its streets are quiet,
and one can hear the murmur of the tiny water-
fall on the Charles River. It has its rich man
its patron saint ; its be.tutiful girls in fashionable
dress, for Boston is only an hour away ; but it is
Oldtown still the 44 Oldtown " of the novelist,
with a brighter rarb and a more modern life.
Providence Press. J. W. M.

Handled Axes,
4 X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS

J.. For sale by (71 i oiu) C. BREWKR & CO.

Fairbanks' Scales.
P ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM TOOo TO 3 OOO pounds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For Rale by c BREWER ft CO.,

712 3m Market Wharf.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
IPR CLAY. FOR SALE BV

Ml 712 3m C. BREWER if CO.

leather Belting,
FALL SIZES. FOR SALE BYO 712 3in C. BRKWER tr CO.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
I'RXITl'RE VARNISH.F Coach Varnish,

Japan,
Pemar Varnish,

For sale by C. BREWER & CO.,

712 3m 27 Q&evo street.

Galvanized Iron ripe,
l?OR SALE BY
JL1 712 Sm C. BREWER f CO.

Wrappingr Paper,
ALL SIZES, FOR SALE BYOF 712 2m C. BREWER & CO.

Oak, Ash, Hickory.
PLANK OF ASSORTED SIZES,

Imported expressly for

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (712 2m) C. BREWER k. CO.

Stoves and Ranges.
COOK'S TOKEN COOK STOVES

Nos. 1 and 8.
Chelsea Ranrea. Nos. 7 and 8.

For sale low.
712 3m C. BREWER & CO.

Coal, Coal
ANTHRACITE COALFOf STOVES.

For sale by
11 3m C. BREWER ft CO.

.Anchors and Chains.
ANCHORS FROM 30010 SOOLBS.

AND CHALNo I to I. WOT sale oy
CO.

Oil Sliooks.
A t BARRELS

--mr 9 3 SDkOK. for
711 2m

SECOND HAND OIL
sale liy

C. PREWER li CO.

Siibcrtisfmcnts.

SHIP SMITHING, &C, &c.
TIIE HONOLULU IRON

WORKS CO. brg to anuouDC thai.
I bey liar opened

A Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,
Clows to Mr. Emmet1 Building Yard, In which

Ship Work, Carriage Work, Agrlr Itnral ImplemeiU,
uorse Mioeing, &e.,

Will be attended to icith Promptness and Dispatch.
And having on tbe premium a 8TEAM II A M M KK and other

labor-aavln- g appliances, a well as a larce and varied atock of
lig&l and neavy iron, they are prepared to do Work Cheaper,
vuitkrr aim DtT.irr man rinewncre in IDIfl city.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
713 3 A LUX. VOCNQ, Manager

JAPANESE BAZAR!
NO. 38 FORT STREET.

1APAXESE WARK, INCLUDING LAN- -
LW ItK.HS,

BEAl'TiriL STRAW W0UKF.D BOXES,
Crystal Jewelry,

Scarf Rings, Statuary,
PurceUiu Ware. Erobruiiterr.

Kronto and filrcr Buckles,
Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,

Bamboo Chains, Charms, Curios, Ac., 4c.
Also, a Complete Assortment of India liubber Goods.

700 ly MRS. McDOUGALL.38 Frt Si.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS,
14 FIRE EXTINGUISHERS FROM

yy?" BOSTON, via Sail Francisco for sale by
&gSZ&. c BRKWKR k CO.
JI. B. These Machines, ao dcservedl popular in the I'tilted

Stntes, where they have saved millions of property, will be sold
for cost and charges. (iz am) c. li. & CO.

IN VARIETY. OX i OK Eft
Log Chains,

? Cultivators,
And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by

712 m C. BREWER & CO.

CARTS AND WAGONS.
HEAVV HORSE CARTS.

Medium Horse Carts,
Light Carts, for horses or mules, of strong
make, suitable for town or plantation work.

Business Wagons,
Light Concord Wagons,

fcxpress Wagons,
Ligtt Hand Carts,

Heavy Hand Carts.
Wheelbarrows,

Canal Barrows, A--

All of the above are for sale low.
712 3m C. BREWKR CO.

Salmon.
BARRELS AND HALF RAR--

RELS Best Red SALMON. Kor sale by
711 'Am C. BREWER ti CO.

G. BREWER & GO.

OFFER FOR SALE!
INVOICES OF

Doors, Sash and Blinds !

400 Kegs Cat Nails, in good Assortment.

Blue and White Thread,
Cases White and TIlue Cotton Thread.

INVOICES

AGUissvsare, consisting of IAshes, Tumblers, drc.

Woodenware,
Market Basket,

Hushel flaskets. IS

Roiling Pins, ST

Chopping Tntys, 5C
Iirans Wire Sieve.

U

6s
Bales Best English 40 inch Burlaps.

il ii ii y jls aN,
BALES BEST QUHNY BAGS.

CUMBERLAND COAL!
Pans,

CASKS BLACKSMITHS' COAL.

O TTT. IP JDTJLO !

NOS. O TO C.

HEMP SAIL TWINE.

Stoves and Cabooses, ft.

Boston Beauty S'ovrs.
Chelsea Raugca.

tanners Boilers,
Ships' Caboose.

1
A New Article for Coasters,

Coaster Stoves, fitted with rails. &-c- , like Ships'
Cabooses.

American Saddles.
Cases Men's Tennessee 3addles.

Cases American Side Saddles,
Bridles, be.. Ac, Ac.

lt$PARIS PLOWS,
EXTRA HEAVY.

to
AN

Nests Brass Bound Shipping Trunks. ol
of

4 IN A NE8T.

FAMILY SOAP. has

Extra No. 1 Soap.
Palm Oil Soap,

For family use.
ALS- O-

WHITE SALT WATER SOAP. the

LOAF SUGAR, me

CASES BEST LOAF SUGAR.

JDOOR .HATS,
Taej with Wool Borders. Plin Rattan Mat.

B.csmit!is' Bellows,
si 28 32 Isielsw.

BOATS,
Whitehall Boat,

Pingies, Of

Packet Boati. lowest
la

712 3m

Family Bibles.
FULL ASSORTMENT ON HAND. SUIT-
ABLEA for Holiday or Wdmg Presents, and at pri ee

from fla to 4 Oaeh. 102 fl. M WHITNEY.

STRAWS,
riCCH AS ARE USED FOR MAKING
9 Fancy Card Frame, for sale by

70S 2m h. m. wnrniEY.

All the Late Books !

AN BE FOITND AT THE BOOK-STOR- E.c For Saie Ch.sp. 68ft lm) n. M. WHITNEY.

3iitnrlisrnunls.

1

Maoliinistj
HAVING IJOI'GIIT THE STOCK

and taken the Stand,
N, 4 4 (Uwrr lxr) Frt Kl.,

Lately occupied by Mr. THOMAS TANNATT as a

LOCK. Gl AM ;HERAL CKPAIC niiur
Will carry on the Tlusincss as heretofore, and will Kepkir
kinds of Linht Mscliiuery ami Metal Work of every destriu
PUMPS. AC, PUT IN ROOD 01tli:i

ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHKAP,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
f.'nns PUtaN, Shot, Aniuiuultlon,

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, Etc.. Eir
rrT" Centrifugal Wire Cloth Cut to Order.-fi- s.

foL aORNT IK THIN KIW.DOM ton

The Celebrated Florence Sewing Machine?
IWl-IJ- i

A incricn n Drv (joods

C. BREWER & CO.
HAVE FOR SALE,

Sheetings, Drillings, and Denims,

NAM ELY i

nALES STARK MILLS A SHEETINGJJ Bales Stark Mill B Sheeting,

Bales Stark Mills A Drillim
Cases Powhaltan Deniuis, .

Cases Mcrrimac Denims,

Case4 Colon Denfon.

Giiigliaiu and Collons,
Cases GUseow Mills Ginghams,

Cases Illeachfd Baltic Cottons,
Cas-- s Bleached Forest Dell Cottons,

Cases BleacheJ Truck ee River Cotlons,

Can Bleached Kdgartown Brown Cottons, "

Cies Blea. Rockingham Brown Ctittoui

PRINTS,
Cases "Albion" Prints Oreen and Red,

Cases 4 Oriental" Prints Buff and Purple,
Cases "American" Prints Browns,

Cases "Cacheco" Prints Browns,
Cases fine "Chintt Prints White.

For Sale Low to Close Consignments,
BV

712 3m C. II REAVER fc CO,

COOKING STOVES!
. IlyVTI, Sc 5SOIV

Full Assortment of Stoves!
AS rot.LOtVSi

AY STATE STOVES, NO. O, WKLL KNOWN
II nr p Sxmyr, Nos. 1, ft, 4, very popular,

ew?.rMPr-WSJK-VJ- T
-- a at

L asasa I

a

v,Vi aula iin U s

fcS.!.

m 'Ammj 1 II :' n IU"J IJUi.M s n
V 2 ti K- - - 3S "T1 Z- - - - l:1

M

Barstow Cook, Nos. 2, 3, 4. a splendid Stove,
Tnilora' Sierra, No. 2,

Scbssarr.' Cnuibvotri, Nos. 1 and 2.

A 1.80

Forsnrra Ca I il ran, for wood, 10, 21. 30, 36 fslloi.s,
Wafllp Irons, French Roll Pans, Oral Brown Bread

Qem Pans. Ac, Ac. 714 2m

THE CONNECTICUT
IVtntiifil

Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

ZEPIIAMAII PRESTON... Vice President
flU7 I lal U' II II i,' a 2 'f

WOObBRIUGIC S. OLMcTE A li .'.. .....Actuary
Becretary

LL'CIAN 8. WILCOX Medical fcxaroiner

0EG1MZE1) IN 1 8 10. (iiaeiku rFj.mTJiL.

PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY!
NsBtMberiog ser (iO Member a.

Assets June 1, 1869, over $25,000,000!
Surplus, over $7,000,000.

Total Claims by Death, (paid to date,) Over
8,500,000.

Total Dividends, (paid to dale,) Over $8,000,000.

Current Dividend from Foity to Ik venty per
Cent, I

Current Income, over $10,000,000 per Annum.
Income from Interest alone More thin Pays its

Claims by Death.

There belnic no slockholders its Surplus belonrs exclusively
the tnesabers, snd is equitably divided airmnir. tliewi In
N CAL DIVIDKNM", which rosy be applied In reduction

premiums, or insy be accumulated at interest for Hi. benefit
the Assured, or may e rereivwl ly them In ( a!i.
Paid-a- p Policies are vranteil "lier two or niore years Pre-

miums bare been paid, thus iirao'ically making

All Policies Non-Forfiiilin- R.

It issues Policies upon all desir.Me plan, of In.nisore, and
adopted in Us worn lugs several kl'EClAL FEATURES,

original with this Conipaoy nd off. red by no other.

LIST YEAR'S PBOSIT.UOIS BISI.MiSS.

11,0 Policies lsued. insuring about J? 'J!1
.

J
w wv, - - -IriAnm MiMiVa.1 nt isi'f flls--a

Uuri.n Its last Osral year this Company !"' r,"'noJ!
l.vlnr and on the p.ihcie. of Us f'""'"'!!Millions Two Ilandred nrt 711..t the some llroe
MKrTh'HdrlS and ,.y Tbou.and DolUr. to h.

aorumuiatea , ..... , h. u. ftnftf ,.A,nt
XT The h.rfe rerojn advance, .ent...KlBaWemcnt

IJfe laurmio Companies Itis avemre ratio if!!i!. io Income has, through Its emir. ,

rSherany.
IMoraaation concerning this old and reliable Com

11 ""eo by II EN R V M. Willi N K V,
Aceot fur tl. Hawaiian Islands.

Uonolula, October, I860.

Gold Pens and Holder,
AT

HEHBY M. WHITNEY'S BOOK ST0EE
nr THE IDAHO WAS IIE

CEIYED s new and cboioe assortment of i

GrOld XOXXaW, f

GatU Pertbt ft n til f and Prn Holders, j

a new pattern. Parties In need of a Huperior Pen, at the krate at which they can be offered In this city, will find U

ibeir adrantage to examine this stock. 091

Fine Blanlt Rooks,
JCST RECEIVED PER IDAHO, DIRECT

Boston, an invoice of '

Prince's Celebrated Blank Books !
:

Made Express)! ts Order. ;
And Superior to any other tnaka, cootisting of

LEDGERS, of all lite,
JOURNALS, mt all ,

RECORDS, of all titti, f'- - f

Those wUhlng to obUln blank books which wlU give perfect

satisfaction, will pldtie mlne.
A91 n. 51. WHITNIT,

J
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